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Great Days Are Ahead of Us! 
By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary 

We can confidently expect great things of God 
as we look at the days of the calendar ahead of us. 
North American Baptist churches face an enriching 
program of memorable events in September and 
October 1962. "The best is yet to be" as we go forth 
in Christ's Name to ser ve him! 

SEPT. 9 OR 16-STEWARDSHIP SUNDAY. 
Every NAB church will launch the denominational 
stewardship program by distributing the colored 
brochure, "Share With Christ," (see editorial on 
next page), and with special announcements or a 
sermon by t he pastor. Read the Stewardship poster 
in your church. 

SEffi'EMBER - EDUCATIONAL INSTITU
TIONS. On Sept. 10 the North American Baptist 
Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., and the Christian 
Training Institute of Edmonton, Alta., will open 
their classes for their theological students. 

SEPT. 20-22 - DENOMINATIONAL WORK
SHOP. All denominational secretaries and presi
dents of our schools will meet in Edmonton, Alta., 
for these important semi-annual Workshop sessions 
to consider the work that God has entrusted to us. 

SEPT. 30- SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK. This is 
the opening day of an emiching Sunday School 
Week with t he theme, "A New Gauge for a New 
Age." Watch for the special issue of the "Baptist 
Herald" on Sept. 13 with many challenging Sunday 
school articles. 

OCT. 7- WORLDWIDE COMMUNION SUN
DAY. This observance r eminds us of the spiritual 
ties that bind us as God's children as we gather at 
the Lord's Table to commemorate his death and 
sacrifice for us. 

OCT. 14-THANKSGIVING SUNDAY. This is 
the date for the Thanksgiving observance in Can
ada. On both sides of the border we have many 
r easons to rejoice in the Lord and to be thankful to 
him. 

OCT. 14-MISSION FESTIVALS. Material has 
been sent to all Sunday schools and churches for the 
annual observance of Harvest and Mission Festival 
on this Sunday. Through the inspiring programs on 
this Festival Sunday, we ought to become faithful 
stewards of God in going into all the world. 

OCT. 21- LA YMEN'S SUNDAY. This is the 
day when the laymen of our churches can show how 
God has blessed t hem with talents and how they 
want to serve him with t heir witness. 

OCT. 28- REFORMATION SUNDAY. As Bap
tists, we are indebted to t he great Protestant Ref
ormation and its leaders for the Bible, for the spir 
itual proclamation of "justification by faith," and 
for many of the t ruths which we hold to be dear. 

TWO IMPORTANT DENOMINATIONAL BROCHURES 
SHARE WITH CHRIST 

This 12 page, illustrated brochure will 
soon be available in your church. Study 
it carefully. It presents the missionary 
and service program of our denomina
tion in a colorful and dramatic sequence 
of pages. Read the editorial in t his issue 
of the "Baptis t Herald" about t he con
tents of this brochure. 

SUMMER LETTERS, 1962 
This 20 page, green colored 

brochure telJs the story of past 
accomplishments a nd future ob
jectives of every cooperating so
ciety of our denomination. Sev
eral pages on "Stewardship" are 
also helpful. It is filled with in
formation! 

Watch For Their Distribution In Your Church 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS. • • 

SEl\IINARY BOOI{ PROJECT. The 
denomination has approved the plans 
for t he $10,000 Seminary Book Project 
to meet the immediate needs of the 
library for the effective training of 
future ministers and to meet the stan
dards of possible accreditation. The 
mirtist~~s through their organization 
are _raising funds for their own Library 
ProJect for the Seminary. Your 
thoughtful participation is invited. 

BAPTIST l\IEN'S PROJECT. The 
Laymen's Family Conference at Green 
La~e'. Wis., from July 21 to 28, was a 
thrilling experience for t he 300 people 
present for part of the week or for all 
of t he days. The offerings of t he week 
totalled $466.83 "Baptist Men" have 
gone ov,7r the top in meeting the goal 
for the Peter Fehr Mission Project" in 
the support of this dedicated mission
ary doctor at Bamenda, Africa. 

!>~LORES HENNE. The Board of 
M1ss10ns has granted Miss Delores 
Henne, Cameroons missionary nurse 
a? ind7finite leave of absence begin~ 
~g wit h July 1st. Her letter stated: 
1 have mad~ n~ definite plans for t he 

future, but It is qui te possible that 
the. Lord may be opening a n oppor
t uru ty for me to teach in the nursing 
department of Jamestown College 
!°'l0 '.th Dakota. Since I s till believe t hat 
i t is God's pla n for me to return to 
the. Can:ei:oons, I would like to ask for 
an mdef1mte leave of absence." 

WOl\IEN'S MISSION .PROJECT. 
The September-October 1962 issue of 
the women's "Broadcast" features pic
tu:es. of the newly completed mission
a~ies house a nd of Rev. and Mrs. Ed
wm Kern and Tim at Tsu Japan on 
th: '.ront cover a nd the st~ry of this 
m1ss10n project of $5000 which was 
o~ersubscribed by the Woman's Mis
s10nary Union. It is a thrilling account 
of what "women can do for the Lord." 

MISSIONARIES ON PROMOTION
AL TRIPS. In September a nd October 
a bout 250 vis its to our churches a nd 
conferences have been pla nned for 
eleven of our missionaries now at home 
?n f~~lough. This will be a wonderfully 
m~p1_rmg _time for our people as these 
m1ss10naries rehearse U1e wonders of 
God on the various fields. They are 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred G. Moore and Miss 
Florence Miller of Japan, Rev. and 

(Continued on page 24) 
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Share With Christ 

You are a part ner with Christ with all of its joyous privileges 
when you recognize yourself to be his steward with all of its respon
sibilities. Stewardship is the most important word in the Ch1istian's 
vocabulary. It is the key that unlocks all doors leading to an intimate 
and wonderful fellowship with God. "It is permitting the love of God 
to flow into and through one's life, so that the blessings received may 
also be made available to others. It is the pr actice of our Christian re
ligion." 

Since Christian stewar dship claims all of one's personality for 
Christ and his glory, SHARE is the big, me·aningful word in our serv
ice for Christ. "The task which J esus began, you rn:ust carry on. There 
is no possible way you can escape your responsibility as a believer to 
reveal the grace of a loving God to sin-burdened men." These two last 
sentences ar e t aken from a 12 page, illustrated brochure with the t itle, 
SHARE WITH CHRIST. Graphically by means of per tinent infor ma
tion, eye catching pictures and a spiritual challenge, this brochure pre
sents the entire missionary and service program of our denomination. 

This booklet will be distributed in ever y North Ame1ican Baptist 
church by your pastor or local stewardship committee on STBWARD .... 
SHIP SUNDAY, Sept. 9 or 16, 1962 or on some other Sunday in Sep
tember . A printing of more than 25,000 copies is being made available 
to all of our churches so that everyone should become int imately ac
quainted with its contents, challenge and program. Translations into 
Geiman have been pr epared to be added to t he English illustrated bro
chure to be of helpful assistance to our German-speaking friends. 

In the brochur e, SHARE WITH CHRIST, you will be made aware 
of the tremendous t ruth that "Jesus was concerned about people. He 
prnved his concern by both living and dying for them." You will see 
the many faces on the pages of this booklet, each one representing an 
impor tant object of Jesus' love. And this concern of Christ has not 
changed over the years! 

Every Christian sha1·es this concern of Christ in people and their 
needs-people around you- people to the ends of the earth. As you 
turn the ages of t his brochure and study t he faces in the pictures you 
will see how you can share in the ministry of a Christ-honoring or~ani
zation which is dedicated to the advancement of God's Kingdom at 
home and abroad. This is our North American Baptist General Confer
ence with its comprehensive missionar y and service program. 

In t he brochure, SHARE WITH CHRIST, you will walk with 
Christ on all of our mission fields abroad and at home, you will become 
acquain ted with our concern in developing churches, in trainino- lead
ers, and in building Jives. You will feel the exciting and deeply s';.tisfy
ing experiences of sharing in Christian fellowship. You will thrill to 
the story of sending forth the Word of God through Christian litera
ture. You will open your eyes and heart to the manrelous story of the 
wondrous things that God is doing and wants to do through our Gen
eral Conference program. 

If you read this brochure carefully and prayerfully, you will stand 
inside God's will, looking out with him at the multitudes of the world 
and sharing Christ's concern for them. Look for yotff copy of SHARE 
WITH CHRIST and make its challenge your own! 
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In the university of life, in 

wh ich we are all enrolled , there 

are some things we can learn 

only from Jesus . . . 

The University of Life 

A Sermon by Rev. Fred Mashner of t he South Hills 

Baptist Church, Erie, Pennsylvania 

In this University of Life, we learn how to live life a t its 
best. (Photo by Harold M. Lambert) . 

" . . . and lean i of me" (Matthew 
11:29) . 

A MONG t he choice sayings 
of Jesus, this pa rt of a favorit e verse 
has been sadly neglected. It pictures 
J esus a s a Teacher a nd, while not as 
famila r as the other clause it is never
t heless as vital to our well-being and 
happiness here on earth as anyt hing 
Jesus ever said. And if we a re to Jive 
life at its best, we need to enroll in 
th is university of l ife a nd to sit a t 
t he feet of the great Teacher . There 
a re some things that we can learn only 
from J esus. 

In every instit u tion of learning the re 
are REQUIRED courses a nd some 
ELECTIVE courses. Likewise in t his 
Universi ty of L ife we lea rn from 
J-esus t ha t t here are some t hings in 
wh ich we have no choice, whi le in 
others we a re free agen ts. 

REQUIRED COUR SES 

Note briefly the required courses in 
this University of Life. T here is life 
itself. We did not choose to be born. 
We were not consulted a bout living, 
but now t ha t we are here t here isn' t 
anything we can do to stop Jiving. We 
have to Jive ! It is required! T here is 
no escaping! Yes, you can destroy 
you r body a nd t he tem ple in which you 
live, a nd it will retu rn to t he dust 
of the earth, but you will keep on liv
ing. Life doesn' t end at death. J esus 
proved it in h is resuJTection. H is 
t eachings are full of it. And th is is 
one of the t hings Jesus wanted us to 
·· ... learn of me." 

Death is another required course. We 
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ca nnot change it. We cannot bypass 
death. God, in hil' infin ite w isdom, saw 
that it would not be good for ma n to 
Jive on earth a lways. And we can learn 
from Jesus as he t a lked to us in t he 
14th cha pter of J ohn t hat deat h is not 
a catastrophe but often t ime a glor ious 
blessing. T he Apos t le P aul referred to 
is as h is coror.ation day! 

Anot her required course in t his 
school is t he judgment ba r of God. "It 
is appointed unto men once to die 
but after t his t he j udgmen t" (Hebrew~ 
9 :27). Jesus made t his very plain as 
he taught in the Univers ity of Life. 
One day we sha ll s ta nd before the 
Great J udge a nd everyone sha ll give 
a n account of himself. T he book of 
life will be opened and our records 
will b e made ba re. 

LIFE 'S ELE CTIVES 

But there a re also E LECTIVES in 
t his University of L ife. We look a t 
only t hree, although t here are ma ny 
others. 

First , you ca n choose your way of 
iife. J esus pointed this out when he 
said, "Stra it is t he ga te and narrow 
is t he way, which leade th unto life 
wide is t he ga te and broad is th~ 
way, that leadeth to destruction" 
<Ma tthew 7 :13-14). God will not use 
his divine power to th rust us t hrough 
eit her of these gates. It is a n elective, 
and with t he poet we can say, "And 
every man decideth, the way his soul 
shall go." 

T he question P ila t e asked, "Wha t 
sha!J I do with J esus ?" (Matthew 27: 
22), is an elective t ha t becomes im
perative for man to a nswer. T here 

is no earthly power t hat can m ake 
us accept Jesus and his forgiveness. 
We have a ll s inned, a nd we a ll s tand in 
need of forgiveness. We can choose t o 
Pay the pena lty of our wickedness or 
We can accept God's gracious plan of 
salva tion and let Jesus clea nse us from 
al! our s in. God will not use h is divine 
Power , for this is in the realm of 
elect ives. 

CH OOSE YOUR DESTIN Y! 

T he t hi rd elective is our destina t ion. 
We can choose our dest ination. Asked 
~hat he wanted above everyt hing e lse 
111 t he world, Pepper Ma rtin former 
outstanding baseball hero of the world 
ser ies, ~aid, "I wa nt to go to heaven 
· · ·to hve so right t ha t when I come 
to the end of l ife there won't be a ny 
question a bout where I am going to 
spend etemity." But here again, we 
can choose our destination. It is a n 
elect ive, a pr ivilege, tha t God has be
s towed upon ma nkind. No on e is com
pelled. 

Redempt ion is God 's part in t he pla n 
of s :i.lvation. J esus with his death on 
the cross, pa id in 'rull the pena lty for 
our sins, as he said on t he cross "It 
~s finished" (J ohn 19:30). Our 
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par t 
is the accepta nce of this redemption. 
THIS IS AN ELECTIVE ! Unless we 
accept the redempt ion tha t God has 
made available in h is divine bank for 
us, we cannot spend eternity in heaven. 

T he conditions are very simple a nd 
not ha rd to understand. He asks us 
o~Jy to believe, repent, a nd accept 
h.1s Son as our Saviour . It is a n e lec
t ive, but H OW CAN WE R EFUSE 
SO GREAT A SALVATION ! 

BAPTIST HER ALD 

The nwss exodus of 2500 clergymen 

in 1662 f rom the Church of 

England strengthen ed Nonconformity 

in E ngland for all times .. . . 

300th Anniversary of the 

Beginning of the 

English Reformation 

By Professor Hugo Lueck of the North American 

Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota . 

The Act of Uniformity was issued in London in April 
1662, which required all clergymen to use all things 

prescribed in the Book 'Of Common Prayer. 

s OME YEARS after Martin 
Luther had s tarted the Reformat ion 
in Germany, King H enry VI II of E ng
land a lso int roduced a r eform in 1534 
by separating t he Church of E ngland 
from Rome a nd putting himself as 
supreme head of t he church in place 
of the pope. Forer unners of t he Re
forma tion like J ohn Wycliffe and Wil
liam Tyndale had prepared the way 
for reform, castigating t he corrupt
ness of the church and making known 
the Word of God to the E nglish peo
ple. 

SEPARATISTS OR I N DEPENDE NTS 
But t he r eform of t he king did not 

go far, and the Church of England 
was halfway between Roman Ca tholi
cism a n d Protes tan t ism, retaining 
most of the old ceremonies of worship. 
Many of the English people were not 
satisfied and wa nted a "purer" wor
ship, w ithout "popish ceremonies." 
S uch people w ere called Puritans. 
They stayed in t he church and hoped 
to r eform it from within. 

Some again wanted Ca lvin's Pr es
byter ia n system of church government, 
tha t is, t he church to be ruled by 
E lders (Presbyters) r a ther than the 
E piscopa lian sys tem of rule by bishops. 

A smaller g roup of Puritans, how
ever, left the church and met in 
pr iva te places of worship, called Con
venticles. They were t he Separatists 
or Independen ts, who were persecuted. 
Around 1608, many of t hem fled t o 
Holland. From t hese Independents , the 
Bapt ists a nd Congregationalists ori-
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g ina ted a nd also the Pilgrim F a the rs, 
who in 1620 cam e to America on the 
'"Mayflower." 

THE CH URCH BECOMES 
P RESBYTERIAN 

King Charles I at tempted to force 
Episcopalianism u Po n Presbyterian 
Scotland. The Scottish people in na
tiona l covenant banded together in 
revolution. The king needed money 
for this "unholy war" agains t Scot
land. For this r eason he called P a r lia 
men t, which had been d ismissed by 
him for a long t ime in his dict a torial 
rule. Soon a s t ruggle between Parlia 
ment and king s tar ted a nd led to t he 
Civil War and t he Commonwealt h 
from 1642-1660. 

T he Parliament, which was ma in
ly P uritan, gained the upper hand and 
t he hard figh t agains t t he k ing and 
his ·forces began. Scotla nd wa s willing 
to h e 1 p the 'Parliament forces on 
condition t hat England adopt Presby
terian ism. This was easily agr eed up
on, s ince man y of t he Puritans favor 
ed a P resbyt erian system rather than 
t he Episcopalian. The Westmins ter 
Confession was drawn up and a dopted, 
and both houses of P arliam ent a nd the 
church with all t he clergymen ac
cepted t he Solemn League a nd Cove
nant, by which the Church of Engla nd 
became Presbyter ia n in faith a nd poli
ty. 

T he P resbyte rians now wer e the 
Es tablished Church of t he st a te. They 
believed the ir chur ch t o be t he only 
right church a ccording to the Word 

of God, granting no liberty of con
science to the Independents. So the 
P r esbyter ians persecuted the Baptists 
a nd Independents, jus t as the Angli
cans had done before them. However, 
when Oliver Crom well assumed power, 
he prevente d the persecut ion of In
dependents, b eing h imself an Indepen
dent . 

RESTORATION OF THE 
l\'lONARCHY 

A ft e r the Commonwealth, w hen 
Cha r les II came back to the throne of 
E ngla nd, the Anglican Church was 
restored w ith its 39 Articles of F aith 
and its "Book of Common Prayer," 
which is used in every Anglican wor
ship service. At that time t her e wer e 
three k inds of ministe rs w ithin t he 
Established Church : t h e A nglicans 
who were in fu ll sympathy w it h the 
ritual a nd t he Prayer Book a nd the 
Episcopa lia n minis try ; t he Presb yteri
ans who dur ing t he Commonwealth 
had t aken t he oa th of t he Solemn 
League and Covenan t; and some In
dependents . 

T he res tored king with a few men 
who now ruled t he s ta te an d t he 
church were determined to force 
everybody to accept extrem e Epis
copal ia nism . To gain the ir pu rpose, 
t he Act of Uniformity was issued in 
Apr il 1662, which r equired a ll cle rgy
men to consent and to use all t h ings 
prescribed in t he Book of Common 
Prayer. All persons holding any office 
in any way connected with t he church , 

(Continued on page 7 J 
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"Head, Heart, and Hands for Jesus," 

the name and password for our 
work among the girls in Western Cameroon . . . 

3H Girls of the Cameroons 
By Mrs. June Goodman, Missionary in the Federal Republic of Cameroon, Africa. 

" The Lord is my light and my sal
vation" (Psalm 27:1). 

Withiout Jesii,s Clwist 
There is darkness-

There is the light of the sun, 
and · the light of t he stars, 

and the light of the moon. 

There is light from many fires; 
fires for keeping people warm, 

and fi res for cooking t heir food; 
fires for t hem to sit around 
.. and "story" together when day 

is done; · 
fires for driving away wild animals 
t hat come to kill and destroy, 

There is light from lamps 
and from torches; 

from sticks of firewood 
held high in the night 
to give a bit of light 

for a dark path. 

But what of that? 

Without Jesus Christ in the world 
There is darkness-

Darkness that blinds men's mind 
and heart.-

and women's too. 

Darkness that is deeper t ha n the 
night 

without a moon, 
without a star. 

Darkness that comes from Satan 
who does not want t he world to see 

the ONE TRUE GOD. 

"Fo~ our fight is not against flesh 
and blood, but against a ut ho1;ties 
and powers, against the world rulers 
of t his dark night, qgainst the spirits 
of evil in the heavens." Ephesians . 
6:12 (Basic English Bible). 

W ith JESUS CH RI ST 
There is Light-

There is still the light of the sun, 
of t he moon, 

and of the s tars. 

There is still light from fires 
that keep people warm, 
that cook their food, 
that warm t heir hearts in fellow

ship 
a nd drive away fear. 

There is still light for paths ; 
light from lamps 

from torches 
from firesticks. 

But there is more. 

Some of the 3H Girls of Victoria, Africa dressed in their attractive uniforms and 
carrying the lights, symbolizing Jesus Chris t as the Light of the world. 
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WWi JESUS CHRI ST 
There is Li.ght-

Light t hat gives meaning to a ll t he 
other lights. 

Light that warms th e heart in 
fellowship 

with God 
because it comes from God. 

Light that helps man see t he way 
to God 
because he is the WAY. 

"J esus said to them, I a m t he Light 
of the world; h e who comes with me 
will not be walking in the dark but 
will have the light of life." J ohn 
8 :12 (Basic English Bible). 

(Poem by Lenore Lang) 

3H GIRLS OF AFRICA 

"HEAD, HEART, AND HANDS 
FOR JESUS." This is t he na me and 
the password for our Camer;oons work 
among girls. 

Over a period of years your Came
roons missionar ies saw the great need 
of the girls in our schools and church
es for further training a nd useful 
activity. Lois Ahrens pioneered t he 
way with the Chris tian Home Makers 
Club. Then Lenore Lang took up the 
torch and put our ideas and plans into 
a book. In 1961 the various groups 
took up the new name 3H GIRLS. 
In 1962 with the help of a ll our mis
sionaries in the Cameroons the pres
en t guide book was m imeographed. 

New groups are springing up every
where and the enthusiasm is high. 
It is a joint venture. Leaders among 
the Africans a nd t he missionaries met 
at t he Bible School of Ndu for a 
Guide's Cour;se from the 19th th rough 
t he 23rd of F ebruary. Later a s imilar 
course was h~ld for t he coastal lead
ers in April. 

3H GIRLS UNI:.f9RM 

Since FIRE is the central theme of 
3H GIRLS, th~ · uniform is Red for 
I f'.ire a nd Grey fm· Sm,oke. It is a grey 
s leeveless dress pleated at t he skirt 
with a signal red shoulder sash and a 
red a irline hos tess cap. These uni forms 
are made locally. 

Again we used things that make up 
a FIRE in the division of our girls : 
TWIGS for girls 8-12 years old. 
FLAMES for girls 13-15 years old. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

FIRESTICKS for girls 16 years and 
older. 
Through badges earned, every divi

sion provides interesting activity to 
round out the Christian g irl's educa
tion. In the Aweamnce Badge the 
g irls learn to darn socks, mend their 
d resses, sew buttons back on after 
they have been pulled out, s traighten 
sagging hems, and many other useful 
things besides the various Scripture 
verses which are memorized with each 
badge requirement. 

In the book badge the girls learn 
how to be a careful reader and how 
to put all reading m a tter to the test: 
"Is it pure, Is it true? 
Does it help me in my Christian life? 
Does it increase my knowledge for 

useful t hings? 
Would I be ashamed to have Jesus 

find me reading this book?" 

3H GIRLS BADGES 

In the Song Badge questions are 
to be asked about each song or hymn: 
"Does it have a good message ? 
Does it bring honour to God's na me? 
Does it express praise, worship, or 

t hanksgiving to God? 
Would you be willing to sing t his song 

if Jesus were in your meeting?" 

The Africa Badge brings the girls 
up to date on the changes in their 
land and continent. In the Citizenship 
Badge they learn h ow, as an individual 
Chris tian, they ca n contribute to 
either good or bad government. 

Can you recite these verses: Acts 
17:11; II Cor. 8:5, 8:2, 3; Zech. 4:6 ; 
II Cor. 9:7; Romans 8:12; and Deut. 
17:7? The girls memorize all of t hese 
in the Christian Giving Badge. 

The Missionary Badge compiled by 
Ruth Strauss covers the little intimate 
ways everyone can be a missionary 
and then expands into missionary bio
gra phies ending with a challenge. 

Will you pray with us in our ef
fort to g ive our bes t to Africa tra ining 
these future mothers a nd wives? 

• "A Furlough 1n Retrospect" 
By Miss Esther Schultz, Missionary in the F ederal Republic of 

Cameroon, who returned to Africa on August 2, 1962 

IT H AS AGAIN been a 
pleasure to fellowship with our de
nominational church families. 

Can I share with you some of my 
most vivid impressions? 

Mrs. Arthur Schulz of t he Bethany 
Church Portland, Oregon opened her 
home for a tea with t he "shut ins" of 
her church. It gave the missionary an 
opportunity to speak with t he lonely 
saints who are set aside and yet aglow 
with his love and spirit. I welcomed the 
experience ! 

At t he Centra l Baptist Home for 
the Aged, Norridge, Illinois, I was 
blessed with two hours of fellowship; 
the experience was richer because it 
was not a scheduled meeting ! 

How seldom does a missionary have 
the opportunity to sit down and fellow
ship ·alone with a group of pastors and 
t h e i r wives ! Rev. and Mrs. Allan 
Strohschein took me to Wishek, North 
Da kota for just such an hour. We 
spent considerable time in fellowship 
and questions about Africa. So seldom 
can we express our appreciation of the 
loyal preparation, to pave the way 
for a r ich, purposeful presentation of 
our work and needs to our churches. 

Everywhere. I have found the faith
ful pillars busy with their Father's 
business. My, how much ta lent we 
have in our youth and how few use 
it for God's Glory! How few youth 
leaders to help! 

I have rejoiced with you over the 
beauty of your churches, and yet my 
heart ached at the awareness t hat 
missionaries are not joining us on t he 
field because of the lack of funds. Can 
it be we have lost our first love for 
t he responsibilit ies we as a people 
and denomina tion accepted before God 
a nd our churches? 

Your Missionary Conferences have 
thriJled my heart. You could offer 
more hours of questioning. I'd like to 
see a conference of missiona1;es from 
our own field with representation from 
Indian work , J apan, Colorado field, 
a nd t he Cameroons with much time 
to share problems, achievements and 
heartaches. 

I feel too often I've shared only the 
joys of our work and not the set-backs, 
shortage of workers, and lack of funds 
so that people have considered our 
needs only in a secondary sense. 

I have also felt there was a mark ed 
lack of knowledge of the work of our 
denomination. Much of this t eaching 
program lies in the hands of p astors, 
Sunday School t eachex:s and youth 
leaders! Materials are available for the 
asking at Headquarters ! 

The s inging of our people still thrills 
my heart! The Atlantic Conference had 
a musical night on the closing eve
ning and it really bore out t he Psalm, 
"Make a joyful noise unto the Lord." 

I could not close t his article with out 
speaking of the faithful service of our 
women t hrough t he White Cross pro
gram. Do not grow weary in well
doing. 

Everywhere I met with people whose 
fellowship was warm, outgoing and all 
embracing because the love of Christ 
was in their hearts! Thank you for 
t he r ich memories to carry back for 
a sustaining force during t he unknown 
months ahead. 

In closing I'd like to share this 
Scripture, 
"Blessed is t he man whose strength 

is in t hee, In whose heart are the 
highways of Zion. 

Passing t hrough the valley of weeping 
t hey make it a place of springs. 

The Lord will give grace and glory." 

BEGINNING OF THE ENGLISH REFORMATION Great Ejectment of 1662." In some 
areas commemorative services are be
ing arranged jointly by Congr egationa
lists, Baptists and Presbyterians. How
ever, 1662 was not the beginning of 
Nonconformity in England, but it in
creased t he number of Nonconform
ists, who then had been the despised 
group of Baptists a nd other Indepen
dents. 

(Continued from page 5) 

and every teacher of a publ ic or pri
vate school, and a ll t utors in private 
families were required to ma ke a 
declaration that t hey "will conform 
to the liturgies of the Church of E ng
land." 

They were also compelled to declare 
t ha t the oath to maintain the Solemn 
League a nd Covenant was null and 
void and that it was "imposed upon 
the subjects of this realm against the 
known Jaws a nd liberties of this king
dom." The principal su fferers under 
this act were the Presbyterians, who 
foolishly had helped placing t he king 
upon the throne. 

This law was designed to ruin all 
nonconformist clergymen and their 
families. On August 24, 1662 the act 
went into effect. This was a t ime of 
fierce trial to thousands of god 1 Y 
ministers a nd teachers. 

August 30, 1962 

The number of ministers w ho re
fused to comply and were expelled 
from office and livelihood has been es
timated at 2000 to 2500. This great 
exodus from the Church of E ngland, 
instead of ruining, s trengthened Non
conformity in England for a ll times. 

THE SOOTH ANNIVERSARY 

Three hundred years h ave passed 
s ince then a nd today there are plans 
on hand in E ngland to celebrate "t he 

SHARE WITH CHRIST 

Read t his 12 page illustrated bro
chure a bout our mission fields a nd 
denominationa l ministry. It will be 
avaiJable in September. 

Read the editorial in this issue 
about the colorful brochure. 

By r efusing to con form to the Act 
of Uniformity in 1662, the P resbyteri
ans themselves and many other Puri
tans had become Nonconformists. This 
swelled t he ranks of t he Nonconform
ists to such an extent that t he "Free 
Churches" in England have remained 
a significant a nd influential body ever 
since a nd have contributed much to 
the conception of religious and private 
liberty. It also helped to prepare the 
way for the Act of T oleration in 1689 
which brought recognition and free~ 
dom to all the Protestant groups in 
E ngland until this day. 
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The director of the Peace Corps 

discusses areas of mutual interest 

between his agency and the churches 

The Peace Corps 

Is a Mission Too 

By R. Sargent Shriver of Washington, D. C. 

'· 

Pea ce Corps volunteers are d edicated 1o fight poverty. 
illitera cy and disea se wherever their a ssis tance is needed . 

as shown above in Africa. 

"Be ye doers of assistance, n o t 
counselors and capitalists only." 

This par aphrase of the New Testa
ment, so applicable to the mission of 
the Peace Corps, embodles also the 
philosophy on which a church-going, 
dedicated America has risen a bove 
the point of mere economic security 
to one of service. In Amel'ica we ac
cept the doctrine of helping our neigh
bor, of doing unto others as we would 
have them do un to us. It is the mission 
of the Peace Corps to extend this 
doctrine to less fortunate countries. 

UNDERSTANDING AND SERVICE 
. Good will, understanding, a nd serv
ice are key words in descr ibing the 
Peace Corps' task. The Congress of 
the United States, in passing the Peace 
Corps Act last September, set forth 
two primary purposes of the Corps : 
1) to help other nations meet their 
need for trained manpower; 2) to pro
mote better understanding between 
America and nations abroad. 

Peace Corps volunteers are dedicat
ed to fight poverty, illiter acy a n d 
disease wherever their assistance is 
needed. True, these things cannot be 
done without capital. But the main 
contribution of the Peace Corps is to 
share the desperately needed skills 
which Americans h ave acquired in 
great variety. 

The program of the Peace Corps and 
t he world mission programs of our 
churches share a common vocabuJary: 
the verb is "to do," and the preposi-

lion is not "above" or "over" but 
''with." For many years the churches 
of North America have supported 
programs in which m issionaries worked 
with t he -people of underdeveloped 
areas of the world. 

The Peace Corps is no substitute 
for. missions, but activities of the 
Corps should make America even more 
aware of the needs of new nations, 
and t hus increase its response to mis
sion efforts of the churches. If church 
groups will support the P eace Corps 
program and encourage their dedicated 
young adults to become volunteers, 
t hey will also help develop a reservoit· 
of potentia l mission personnel for t he 
churches. 

The Peace Corps staff and its ad
visory council realize tha t church mis
sions have been performing huma ni
tarian work for genera tions. We be
lieve the experience and know-how of 
these groups can be of invaluable bene
fH for this new a pproach to inter
national service. 

EXPERIENCE OF GIVING 
The experience of giving- familiar 

to all missionaries- is instilling in 
young men and women of the Peace 
Corps a degree of gratification which 
will contribute t o their spiritual ma
turity. It is best expressed in t he 
letters received from the volunteers 
in their new homes among new people. 

H ere is an excerpt from a letter 
written by a teacher in the Philip
pines : 

"The children are really something
they are naive a nd innocent almost 
Godlike, for they seem to be u~touched 
by a ny corruption or immorality. Their 
faces are unforgettable-they are the 
faces of the poor, the deprived, t he 
underprivileged-but they are also t he 
faces of the gentle, the humble, t he 
bashful, grateful-and most of all , they 
are the faces of the eager , the willing." 

The young author of that paragraph 
is from Las Vegas, Nev. She will re
t urn home with a dimension of spiritu
al values which she did not have before 
her tour of service. For one of the 
tenets of the Corps is to learn as well 
as to teach. 

CALIBER OF VOLUNTEERS 

The caliber of men and women who 
have volunteered is reflected in the 
statistics available after one year of 
operation. or the more than 17,000 
who applied, about 1,000 were ac
cepted. Of this number 180 are now 
overseas in 12 countries and another 
190 are in training. O~ly four have 
come home: one for health reasons, 
one to support his recently ·widowed 
mother, one because of a famous post 
card, and one because he was a misfit. 

Another indication of the worth of 
the contribu tion volunteers are m aking 
abroad is the number of requests for 
the coming year: 5,000 volunteers have 
been requested by 31 countries. EverY 
one of t he original 12 countries has 
asked for more. It is estimated t hat 
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How to Prepare for the Peace Corps 
l\UNil\IUM AGE for P eace Corps 

volunteers is 18. If you are not old 
enough to apply, here are some t h ings 
you can do right now: 
o Develop a specific skill or talent 
in high school, in college, or on your 
own. Teachers, a gr icultural specialists 
a nd workers, health specialists and 
workers, craftsmen, and community 
developers are mos t in demand. 

• Le:un a language. Any la nguage 
could prove useful, but French and 
Spanish are the key m ajor languages 
in many Peace Corps coun tries. 

• Volunteer your services in your 
community. Working at a local level, 
you can learn something of what Peace 
Corps helping is like. You can gain 
insights in to what is needed, what 
you can (and cannot) do about i t, 
what the problems are and how to 
meet them . There are people who need 
your help and concern. 

t he demand will reach 10,000 volun
teers by August 1963. 

THREE CHIEF AREAS 

Education, agriculture, a nd com
munity development are t he t hr ee 
chief a reas in which volunteers are 
serving and w ill serve in accomplish
ing t he Peace Corps missions. To 
name a few of t he challenges which 
these dedicated men a nd women are 
accepting, there is a call for over 600 
teachers' aides in the Philippines, for 
100 farmers in Ecuador, for 30 a rchi
tects in Tunisia, for 58 medics in 
Malaya, for a shoemaker in Jamaica. 
I n Africa, Asia, and Latin America 
there is a n urgent need for America's 
highly trained and conscientious m an
power. 

Most Peace Corps volunteers are 
single men a nd women, averaging 25 
years in age (though there a re six 
volunteers over 60). There are ~ num
ber of married couples, including ·eight 
who have married since joining t he 
Corps. Already a dozen volunteers over 
50 have ignored retirement to serve 
in the Corps. As ageless as their spirit 
of service, t he older people who apply 
for the Corps have years of training 
and experience which t hey hate to see 
wasted. 

"We decided t hat if we didn't do 
something now we never would," said 
one such couple who have behind t hem 
30 years of college administration work 
-and two married daughters. "We 
wanted to throw our weight into some 
peace project rather than take the 
hands-up attitude that not hing could 
be done." This couple is now teaching 
Philippine children on the islands south 
of Luzon. 

A 22-year-old American farmer is 
sowing seeds for a better li fe a mong 
1 he humble people of Latin America. 
I n Colombia he is coping with farm 
conditions unlike any in his native 
Colorado. L is ten: 
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O Understancl our h eritage and 
democratic institutions. People over
seas are curious about the United 
S tates. Attempt to learn not only t he 
bare facts, but also wh y Americans 
have chosen to believe as they do, 
and what policies our beliefs seem to 
call for in the world today. 

• Keep in good, physical shape, 
Don't be just a spectator, but partici
pate in team or individual sports. Life 
is rugged in ma ny countries abroad. 

e Learn about other la nds. Get to 
know foreign students in your area. 
Correspond with youth overseas. Keep 
up to date on t he world situation 
by reading newspapers and magazines, 
listening to TV and radio commenta
tors. Study the people, geography, h is
tory, customs, a nd traditions of areas 
where you'd like to serve someday. 

O Start a P eace Corps Club within 
your school or an organfaation. Get an 

"Agriculture is one of the greates t 
problems they have. They plant ·with 
sticks and plow with oxen a nd poles, 
harvest by hand, and use the w ind to 
do their t hreshing. They fa r m on 
fields t hat have a 60- to 70-degree 
angle. The livestock is of very poor 
quality and ... t he grain yields are 
very low. - I have seen women and 
children carrying water one or t wo 
miles up t he side of a mountain to 
t heir mud huts. No matter w hat I say 
about the conditions, it is wonderful 
here. I am having an experience m ost 
rewarding a nd know t hat I will not 
fully appreciate it for years to come 
. . . Perhaps you at hom e might un
derstand a little a bout the p roblem . 
But until you see a mother following 
the funeral of a child ... or see a little 
g irl searching through the trash for a 
pair of discarded shoes, all t he words 
in the world put on paper by the best 
writer cannot describe the feeling I 
have for t hese people . . . 

"It may seem futile that 62 P eace 
Corps volunteers can have any effect 
on the condit ions here . . . but will 
try a nd try harder tha n ever before. 
It takes understanding, patience, a nd 
hard work." 

$75 FOR EACH MONTH 

Like those serving in missions the 
volunteer receives little income in' dol
lars a nd cen ts. A paYment of $75 for 
each month of service is received in 
the lump-sum total of $1,800 after 
two years of service. Of course. t he 
volunteer is provided with food cloth
ing, hous ing, transportation, ~edical 
care. and a thorough t raining at one 
of the country's leading universities. 

Response to t he Peace Corps when it 
was first proposed by President Ken
nedy was immedia te and enthusiastic. 
and it continues to capture the interest 
of the American people. If we are to 
win friends abroad and advance the 
cause o[ human dignity and freedom, 

interested teacher or adult group lead
er to help begin t he club. Select one 
person to handle all contacts with t he 
Peace Corps by writing t he Office of 
Public Affairs, Peace Corps, Washing
ton 25, D. C. Ask that the club b e put 
on the mailing list to receive the 
monthly Peace Corps News a nd r e
leases on new Peace Corps projects. 

e Contact the P eace Corps Office 
of the National Council of Churches 
(Room 753, 475 Riverside Drive, New 
York 27, N. Y.). Main function of this 
new office is to supply· information to 
t he churches about Peace Corps work; 
to share information with the corps 
about the churches' work overseas ; 
a nd to interpret denominational poli
ci.es on working with a government. 
agency. This new office will also deal 
d irectly with Christian youth interest
ed in Peace Corps service. 

WANTED ••• VOLUNTEERS 
FOR PEACE GORPS 

SENIOR CITIZENS WAN TED IN 
PEACE CORP S-Don' t envy youth i ts 
opportunities. If you are thinking of 
retirement, and have a usable voca
tional skill, if you are physically fit 
a nd have a willingness to share your 
skill with t hose living in one of t he 
countries of Africa; the Near, Middle, 
or Far East; or in Latin America
then the Peace Corps would welcome 
your a pplication. 

Prior to next September some 4,000 
more Peace Corps Volunteers will be 
assigned to various projects in 30 dif
ferent countries overseas. These will 
serve as (1) teachers--on t he element 
ary secondary a nd collegiate levels
in most of t he liberal arts and voca
tional subjects; (2) health officers
doctors, r e g i s t e r e d a nd practical 
nurses, s a n i tar i a n s, well drillers, 
plumbers, ma laria and pest control, 
etc.; and (3) community development 
workers-agriculturalists an d practical 
farmers, road builders, house and 
school construction, auto and diesel 
mechanics, electricians, social workers, 
4-H, coops, etc. 

It is hoped t hat ma ny of the above 
overseas positions may be filled from 
our "senior citizens" groups. Married 
couples are acceptable only if both 
husband a nd wife possess a usable skill 
a nd have no m inor dependents. For 
further information or a Volunteer 
Questionnaire write to Peace Corps, 
Senior Manpower Recruitment, Wash
ington 25, D. C. 

the Peace Corps must draw recruits 
from a large number of trained, dedi
cated Americans whose sense of com
mitment has been deepened by a ma
ture church life. We believe the re
sponse will be forthcoming. 
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Reviews of Current Books 
By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

FACING THE UNFINISHED TASK, 
compiled by J. 0. Percy. Zondervan 
Publishing House-1961- 281 pages 
-$4.50. 
The Congress on World Missions, 

spons-ored by the Interdenominational 
F oreign Missions Association of North 
America, held a conference in Chicago 
recently. The mission leaders gathered 
to survey the world situation and the 
future of the missionaries' task on 
every continent. The mes-sages which 
were delivered at this time were com
piled by J . 0. Percy and subsequently 
published in book form. The 5 forums 
and 46 addresses give a wealth of in
formation and challenge the Christian 
to greater interest and action in the 
missionary cause. 

Contrary to the thought express-ea 
in some circles, that the glory of mis
sions is in the past, these men are 
convinced that at no t ime is the mis
sionary message more urgent. Th e 
world is- in desperate spiritual need 
and something must be done about it. 
Jesus Christ can triumph if God's peo
ple meet this challenge. The statis
tics, the new missionary plans and ap
proaches, and the great needs in all 
parts- of the world are vividly por
trayed. Each contribution has an origi
nal and individual m essage which is 
illuminating and inspirational. The 
book would certainly be a help to the 
pastor or teacher who is interested 
in adding to his missionary library and 
using it as r esource material for mis
sionary courses. 

HOW CAN THESE THINGS BE? by 
Bill H. Lewis. Zondervan Publishing 
House- 1961- 87 pages-$1.95. 

THE SAVING LIFE OF CHRIST, by 
Major W. Ian Thomas. Zondervan 
Publishing House- 1961- 152 pages 
- $2.50. 
There have not been many sermons 

published recently, perha ps because 
there were too ma ny in the recent 
paS"t. Reading sermons has i ts disad
va ntages, for part of the message is 
usually lost in the absence of the mes
senger. Preaching and the preacher 
are still t he bes t conditions. What 
is said, by whom and how, has the 
greatest effect for the power of the 
Word. 

Mr. Lewis- is a n evangelis t, a nd his 
sermons, "How Can These Things Be ?" 
a nd other messages, are probably some 
of the best in his repertory. Some of 
these are excellent for the lay pe rson, 
particularly t he two entitled: "The 
Meaning of Church Membership," and 
"The Res ponsibilities of the Home." 
For t hos-e who take different views of 
the subject, t he message on "Once 
Saved, Always Saved" should prove 
interes t ing reading. 

Those who a re acquain ted with "The 
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Torchbearers" w i 11 recognize Major 
Ian Thomas as the founder and direct
or. As an evangelist, he has traveled 
all over the world, and his b u s y 
schedule is- an indication that he is still 
very much in demand. 

The sermons, "The Saving Life of 
Christ," and eleven more are primarily 
concerned about the triumphant life 
by the indwelling of t he Holy Spirit. 
Redemption and salvation are not em
phasized as much as the victorious 
Christian life. The usually short para
graphs throughout the book make it 
clear and easy reading although the 
messages have much depth and insight. 
Mr. Thomas shows a particular keen 
spiritual perception in his sermon en
titled: "Then Came Amalek!" in Exo
dus 17. 

PRO~HECY FOR TODAY, by J . 
Dwight Pentecos t. Zondervan Pub
lishing Hou s e- 1961- 191 pages
$2.95. 
The prophetic preacher today is- of

ten thought of as a mystic or fanatic 
and to s 0 me degree, mentally un~ 
balanced or retarded. Yet we do find 
that t he prophetic Scriptures occupy 
a great portion of the Word of God. 

BARNES' 
NOiTES 

on the 

Old and New Te~lamenls 

AMERICA'S LEADING 

BIBLE COMMENTARY! 

Ge n. I (Leupold) Min . Pro . I (Pusey) 
Gen. II (Leupold) Min. Pro. II (Pusey) 
Ex .-Ruth (Fuller) Mott. -Mork 
I Sam.-Eo. (Fuller) Luke-John 
Job I Acts 
Job 11 Romans 
Psalms I I Corin. 
Psalms II II Corin.-Ga l. 
Psa lms Il l Eph.-Colos. 
Prov .-Ez. (Fuller) Th Ph' 1 lsoiah I e ss.- 1 • 

lsaioh 11 Hebrews 
Danie l I Jomes-Jude 
Daniel 11 Revelation 

Complete Set, 27 vols . ............ $85 
Old Testame nt , 16 vols . .......... $50 
New Testament, I I vo ls . ........ . $35 
Sing le volumes .... ......... $3.50 each 

A PLAIN, PRACTICAL, AND RE LIABLE 
COMMENTARY 

REASONABLY PRIC ED! 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison St. 

Forest Park, Illinois 

And if so much space is devoted to the 
subject, some honest effort ought to 
be made to pay some attention to it. 

Dwight Pentecost approaches t hi s 
sensitive subject with a spirit of hu
mility and with a scholarly point of 
view. He presents some of the great 
themes of prophecy and treats them in 
a non-technical manner so that the 
average layman can trace the subjects 
through the Scriptures. Much of the 
material, of course, based on Ezekiel, 
Daniel and Revelation but other Scrip
ture references are freely used. 

The author is not a dogmatic proph
et. He is simply taking the role of a 
"watchman" who is keeping his eyes 
open and alerting us to the dangers 
around us, but also to t he blessings 
above us. In his closing chapter. "The 
Signs of the Times," he gives an in
dication of his a lertness by h is men
tion of "the common market" and 
what its s ignificance in the world maY 
be. 

Mr. Pentecost is also frank in re
minding us of some of the real dangers 
in the S"tudy of prophecy. Intensive 
study may hinder you from seeing 
Christ in your presen t reality; it maY 
lead to spiritual and Scriptural pride ; 
it may become a false basis of fellow
ship. There are already millennial fel
lowships. Those who find little interest 
in prophecy are often overshadowed by 
those whose only intereS"t is prophecy. 
proportion and balance are recom
mended when pursuing this subject. 

MY FAVORITE P ICTURE STORIES 
FROM THE BIBLE, by Dena Korf
ker. Zondervan Publishing House--
1961-151 pages-$1.95. 
Miss Korfker is a skillful author a nd 

a . teacher of primary children. Her 
~1ble . stories are presented clearly in 
simplified fonn and are very adaptable 
to boys and gir ls of this pa rticular age 
group. Sixty-five stories are chosen 
both from the Old and the New Testa
ments with questions included. 

The only criticism of the book is 
t_he attempt of the illustrator to de
lmeate a picture of ChriS"t according 
t? the highly symbolic description 
g_iven in the first chapter of Revela
tion. The s tory based on Revelation 
could very well have been omitted. 

A CHRISTIAN'S HANDBOOK ON 
COMMUNI SM. The Committee on 
World Literacy and Christian Litera
ture- 1962-86 pages. $1.00 paper
bound. 

COMMUNISM, ITS FAITH AND 
FALLACIES by J a m es D. B a I e s. 
B a k e r B o o k H o u s e-1962-211 
pages. $3.95. 
A Chris tian's Ha ndbook on Com

munism is a revised a nd an enla rged 
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third edit ion of a 1952 S"tudy. It is 
written in s imple and clear language 
which ma kes it particularly appegling 
to t he la yman. The fact that there are 
only 86 pages does not detract from 
the importance of its content, no:-.:-dP.e.s 
it lack an incomplete survey of the 
entire Communist manifesto. 

The strength of Communism lies in 
its simple philosophy bas-ed on h?pe 
and faith in humanity; on its pass10n 
- a strong emotion.al drive that ~e
mands the complete devotion of its 
followers; on · its pla n of vigorous ac
tion which enlists a quick response 
from the suffering and underprivileged. 
Its strength also lies in the fa<:t th8:t 
its philo~ophy appeals to the mtell1-
gent and educated. The Chri_sti~n of
ten makes the mistake of t hmkmg of 
Communism as a political sys-tern made 
up of people who are fools and ig
norant. 

The first t hree chapters give t he 
reader a n insight into the power, _the 
theory and t he practice of Commnu1sm 
while the last three chapters de a 1 
with the church's and the Christian's 
responsibility. The conclusion of _the 
book leaves no room for comprorm~e : 
"either faith in Communism or faith 
in Christ must go." 

James D. Bales writes a little m?re 
scholarly in "Communisl!1, its Faith 
a nd Fallacies" but often his own analy
s is is buried in a mass of notes, quot~s 
and references-673 to be exact. ~is 
chapters on atheism, theism and dial
ectical materialism add a grea_t deal 
to the intellectual understanding of 
Communism but t he ordinary layman 

. · If · t hought a nd may easily lose hunse m 
in terminology. 

THEY SANG THROUGH ~HE 
CRISI S, by J ohn Malcus Ellison. 
The Judson Press- 1961- 157 pages 
-$3.00. 

IF WITH ALL YOUR HEART, by 
R 0 McClain. Fleming H. R evell 
c~~pa~y-1961-190 page~--:-$3.0~ 
For those who a re not sat1sf1ed _with 

a short, daily, unrelated devotional 
thought, these two books have mu~h 
more to offer in content a s well a~ m 
continuity. Both authc;irs 8:re consc~ous 
of t he spiritual famme m. th~ )Ives 
of Chris t ians and the ava1lab1lty of 
spiritual power. 
· As a n educator and minister, John 
Maicus Ellison has contributed much 
to the Negro race and to all pe?ples 
in genera l. The titl~ of the boo~ 1s a n 
appropriat e expresswn ~nd a smgular 
gift of his people. It 1s a ls-o under
st andable that he should_ have a ~hap.: 
ter on "Crisis and Racial Tensions. 
His inspira tional essays are not_ ~eant 
for Negroes only-fa r frorr: it. Dr. 
E llison has a deep insight mto, a nd 
unders tanding of human need every
where, because races all over the _wo_rlcl 
are living in t imes of crises. Bru~ging 
in t he spiritual value of song 1.11. a 
book of this type is a welcome add1t10n 
to our ba ttle w it h tensions. 

"If With All Your Hea r t'.' . is a~
other attempt to help the mm1st~r 1_11 

his role a s counselor . Mr. McClam is 
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TO BRIGHTEN YOUR CHURCH MUSIC, WE SUGGEST 

OUTSTANDING LILLENAS PUBLICATIONS 

SPECIAL 
VOICES 

G ospel Solos-Duets 

No. 1 - 75c 

No. 2 - 75c 

" for All My S in" 

" I Wont to Be Like J esus" 

CHORUS CHOIR 
VOICES 

Eosy Songs for 
Mixed Voices 

N o. 1 
No. 2-all 75c 
No. 3 
No. 4 

"Jesus Saves" 
" Balm in Gilead" 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 73°b8 Madison St., Forest Park, Ill. 

pastor of· the largest Protestant con
gregation in the Southeast and serves 
as president of the Southern Baptis-t 
Pastors' Conference which numbers 
some 30,000 ministers. He speaks with 
a certain amount of authority based 
on years of experience. Because there 
are so many ·books which deal •vi th 
psychotherapy and paS"toral counseling, 
t his book should be approached cau
tiously. 

The author introduces the u s u a 1 
problems, tensions, worries, despair 
and defeat and shows how these can 
be dealt with from the Christian point 
of view. The title of the book is taken 
from t he Old Testament where these 
words are reiterated again and again. 
Often it is the "if" in the life of a 
person which spells defeat or victory. 
Only when t he whole heart is invested 
in life can there be abundant life. 

CURRENT NEW RECORD RELEASES 
AVAILABLE NOW 

Stereo 
__ W-3129 SINGING PERCUSSIONS-Del Roper WST8069 __ 
--W-3164 DECADE OF DECISION- Billy Graham WST810L_ 
__ W-3166 THE HOUSE ON SECOND A VENUE-Jim Vaus 
__ W-3167 KOREAN ORPHAN CHOIR WST8103 __ 
__ W-3160 CHAMPIONS ... IN PERSON- YFC WST8097 __ 
-W-3165 UNDER THE MASTER COACH WST8102-

(Fellowship of Christian Athletes) 
__ Sing 8002 REBELS-Just a Closer Walk 
__ Capitol T-1311 LAND OF JORDAN- The Jordanaires 

ST-1311-
__ Supreme 1008 THE SOUND OF THE 

SJOLUND SINGERS 2008- -
__ CV 1030 HE LIFTED ME-Steve Musto 
__ ZLP 593 ROOSEVELT MILLER, Tenor- I Will Follow Thee 
__ ZLP 584 BERT JONES, Ol·ganist-Top F ourteen Hymns 
__ ZLP 574 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR-This is My Story 

----------------------------------------------------

NAME 

Order from: ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street 
F orest Park, Illinois 

ADDRESS ____ ______ _______ - ---- - - - - --- - - - - - - - --- - - - --- - -

O Cash Enclosed O Please Bill 
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""· :a::~"'""'-,;;,;" sunday school lessons -- 7 REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

.A. l'Eac~ 
Date: S G GU!DE 

eptetnb 
Theme: li'.A.I'.l' er 7, 1962 

S ll To 
criptui-e: }{ REBUILD 

Zecha a.ggai 1:1-s-
THE CE::w riah. '1:6-lo ' 

intentions ar 1'RA.t. 1'B 
us to act Up~nnr enoug~?gB1': Good 

INTROtru hein. • oct expects 
B. c. the J C'rrow. :r 

ew · n th Babylon. 1'he· s Were tak e year 586 
their most ~land Was e~ captive to 
temple in J aluable laict Waste and 
The peop1 erusaiern Possession, the 

· · e of J • Was d capt1v1ty Untu Udah est royed. 
king of Pers· 538 B. C remained in 
permitted th la, conque · When Cyrus , 
salem. Duri; J ews to rect Babylon, he 
thusiasm, Up g the fir ~eturn to J eru
t he founda tion their rs Wave of en
altar was rebons of theturn, they la id 
presented to Uilt , burnte temple. The 
tabernacles Goa , the o~ferings were 
ligious day.t Was kept east of the 
lished accora~-day duue ana their re-

But the /ng _to forms Were estab
was long de! ebu1Jding ~r custom . 
t husiasm w ayed. Wh 0 the temple 
turned to t~r~ Off ~n the first en
terest in the eir Pe~son h~y gradually 
work of rebu·{e_rnPle w a affairs . In
the next sev 1 ding wa as lost and no 
It t ook tw0 enteen or s ~tternpted for 
call the Pe tnen, insp· eight een years. 
dut ies. B ag 0~le ba ck ired by God, to 
subjects forg~~ ana Zec~o . their first 
s tance of our 

1
e back~ a r1ah are the 
esso11 ounct a nd sub-

!. SEEK "\r"' . 
.{~ F'lfl 

Haggai wa S1'. B a . 
gifts and e s a lay gga1 1 :1-6. 
in particu1a~ergy_ Bis ma_n With both 
t ion. Zechati' ;:ioved th !Pft of speech, 
pries tly Clas a Was a e People to ac
authority ass ana SPo~ember of the 

Both of th a theolog i e With more 
Jewish ~ ese 111.e . an. 

o•Oup n 1nsi t 
long as they ct· cou1a no s ed tha t the 
J eremiah sa id 1shonorea t Prosper so 
would las t s the B Goct. Because 
and they be;venty Yea abylonian exile 
eight years : n to ret~s (Jer. 25 :11), 
as a n excu ' hey tn rn a fter forty se f ay ha -
pie. T he trut~r not buiJ ~e Used this 
more concern Was t h ding the tem
houses t han t~d With buua~ they were 
of a ll the e ff e house fding their own 
selves, they 0 rts to 0 ~od. In spite 
harvest was ha d not mainta in them
and those w~eager, bu;f0 sPered. The 
able to save earned ness Was poor 
lives were b anyt h ing Wages Were un
ua l lives we:rren bee· 'I'heir materia l 

e ne<>J ause t h . 
II. F All' ., ected. e1r spirit-

Zecha riah 4 ~6 I w 
. -7 Gon·s 

The great . POWER. 
t ried t o ill),..,

1 
truth " ·h· 

.- 'ess vv 1ch z · 
12 Upon th echa nah 

e People was 

that more than huma n strength and 
energy was necessary for the successful 
completion of the temple. The prophet 
proclaimed that m ountains of difficulty 
would be overcome, and that they 
would flat ten out like plains. In the 
8pirit of the New Testament he was 
saying, "With God all things are Pos
sible" (Matt. 19 :26). In faith, Ne
hemiah already saw the top stone of 
the temple put into place and the 
shouts of the people a t the dedication 
were ringing in his ears. 

III. FAITHFULNESS IN SMALL 
THIN GS. Zechariah 4 :8-10. 

"For who ha th despised the day of 
small things." There a re many insig
nificant, unpretentious and m onotonous 
tasks to be performed in thi building 
of the temple. Some J ews sneered and 
belittled such tasks. They thought it 
was impossible to build a house of God 
which would compare with the mag
nificence of Solomon's temple. Zech-
8..'.iah tried to say that every little 
?1t helps and even the most gifted and 
important persons such as Zerubbabel 
would not hesita te t o work with the 
plummet. Self-impartance mus t be for
go~te~ in the all-impartant task of 
bu1ldmg God's temple. 

Questions for Discussion: 

1. Is an elaborate a nd expens ive 
church building a good st andard to 
measure our faith ? Name other stand
~rds of faith Which should be t a ken 
mto consideration. 

~- Is . it easier to get the people 
umted_ m . a church building program 
than m fighting the evils in a com
munity? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: September 16, 1962 

Theme: LE.A.DERSHIP IN CRISES 

Scripture: Nehemiah 4:1-3; 7-11, 19-23 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: "If 
God be for us, Who can be aga inst us?" 
(Romans 8 :31) . 

INTROf?UCTION : Nehemiah, a J ew, 
held the 1mpartant pasition as cup
bearer to the king of Persia. This was 
not a task of an ordinary wa iter, for 
he had charge of the king 's food and 
d7ink as well as the responsibility of 
his general welfa re. It gave him an 
opportunity of becom ing a little more 
intima te with the king during his m o
ments of relaxation. Because of this 
close association it was easy to take 
notice of each other's moods a nd 
thoughts. Nehemiah heard of the plight 
of the J ews in Jerusalem a nd their 
condition a ffected him so much tha t 
he spen t days in weeping, mourning, 
praying and fasting. He hoped t hat he 
would somehow find courage to speak 

to the king in their behalf a nd find 
grace in his s ight. Artaxerxes noticed 
Nehemiah's sadness and provided for 
him the opportunity to speak of his 
people's affliction and his desire to 
return and help t hem. His prayer and 
request were answered above all that 
he could ask or think for he could 
say: "And the king granted me, ac
cording to the good hand of m y God 
upan me" (Neh. 2:8). 

I. THE ANGER AND DERISION 
OF THE ENEMIES. Nehemiah 4 :l-3, 
7, 8. 

No one likes to be laughed at. Yet 
poking fun at the efforts of others is 
often thought of as a n enjoyable 
spart. It ta kes a specia l kind of cour
age to keep going when others try to 
make us look ridiculous. 

The Samaritans thought they could 
la ugh Nehemiah a nd his entire project 
off the landsca pe. If they could suc
ceed in making a public fool of Ne
hemiah, then the whole undertaking 
would fall to pieces. The craftiness of 
Sanballa t and his cohorts was evident 
in every stinging word. They knew 
how to use their evil weapons and they 
were sharper than t heir spears and 
swords. 

But t he a nger which they expressed 
revealed t he fact that they were 
afraid that Nehemiah would succeed 
for t hey already saw evidence of his 
work. 

II THE PRAYING AND WATCH
ING OF THE SAINTS. Nehemiah 
4 :4-14. 

One of the convictions that we ought 
to have at all times is t hat God's 
people are not defenseless . They a lso 
have their weapans- more pawerful 
than those of the enemy. The Sword 
of the Spirit should be in the passes
s ion of the Christian at aJL times. 

The weapon which Nehemiah used 
was the weapon of prayer: "We made 
our prayer unto our God." He was 
convinced that he and his fellow J ews 
were doing the will of God and they 
had every right to ask his a ss istance 
and g uidance in their undertaking. 

T he New Testament pa ttern of J esus 
was followed: "Watch and pray." They 
prayed as if everything depended on 
God a nd watched as if everything de
pended on them. They realized that 
God expected them to do what they 
were able to do and God would do 
what they were unable to do. 

III. PREPARATION, COOPERA
TION AND TRUST. Nehem iah 4 :19-
23. 

Nehemiah took serious ly the threats 
of attack. It was no la ughing ma tter . 
Guards were on duty a round the clock. 

(Conti?w.ed on '[)age 13) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

AMAZING GRACE 

Van Cliburn t he world-famous con
cert pia nist \~as coming to Wichita, 
K a nsas, USA, to play as a guest soloist 
with the Wichita Symphony. 

Ra ng Morgan, pastor of Sharon Bap
t is t Church in Wichita, knew of the 
young pia nist's dedication, as a Baptist 
layman, to the work of the L~rd. He 
invited Cliburn to attend services at 
Sharon while in t he city. 

T elling his Wednesday n ight congre
gation of the hoped-for visit, Morgan 
said with a chuckle to indicate he was 
on!; joking : "If he come~, I'm goi~~ 
to ask him to play 'Amazing Grace. 
The congrega tion joined him in a 
hearty laugh. 

Sunday morning services started at 
Sharon but Cliburn was not to be seen. 
The 28~year-old pianist and his mother 
had s lipped into the service, unaccom
panied and unheralded. Necks cr~ed 
now as a tall figure moved down a side 
aisle a nd up to t he platform. 

At Morgan's request, Cliburn t?ok 
the pulpit, and in a soft ass~red voice, 
told that during his 1958 tnp to _Most 
cow a Russ ia n man a pproached him ~ 
the ' airport and sa id, "Greetings ll1 

Christ." r 
The greeting was unexpecte~, C; 

burn explained in t he la nd with 
atheis t govern~ent. But the young 
Amer ican soon learned that the m an 
w ho g reeted him was one of the man.y 
R ussia n Baptists, whose church_es ~I e 
overflowing despite discrimma t wn 
a gains t t heir members. 

As Cliburn ended h is brief mess~~~ 
and s ta rted to leave, Morgan as~ed · 
wonder do you have some favorite go?s,: 

• Id 1 y for us pel song t ha t you wou P a . ·d 
He didn't as he had jokingly prorruse ' 
ask for "Amazing Grace." . t 

"Y I do " said Cliburn walkm g o es, , 
the church piano. d the 

Th the congregation hear . 
en . f song that 1s s inging , simple s tra ins o a . Va n 

f ·t of Baptis ts everywhe1e. a avor1 e . Grace" 
Cliburn had chosen "Amazing . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Continited f r orn page l id) 

. t"on was made All necessary prepai a 1 h 
ve ry care f_ully. The fsoung~~~ ~ftt:cl~ 
trumpe ts m case o su 
brought a ll men to t he danger spot. 
N d bt each ma n was expected to 0 ou ' B t N h ·a h f ht w hen necessary. u e emi 
.1gcouraged them when he also brought 
~od into t he ba ttle: "Our God shall 
fi ht for us." The fac t that s_ome of 
t hgem never rem oved their clothing w.as 
an indication of how thorou~hly p1e
pa red t hey were for a ny eme1 gency. 

Questions for Discussion: 

1 W hat hinders us today from. ma k-
. . ·ted coope ra t ive effort m the mg a um , 
work of the Kingdom ? . t 

2. Why is it so much .. e~s~er o 
work togethe r in a great. c_i is is : 

3. W hat leadersh ip qua li ties ~id N~
hem iah possess? What . r ela t wnsh ip 
does a cupbean ?r have with const ruc
tion? 

August 30, 1962 

They Served the Seminary and Their Lord 
A M · 1 t 11,,.. .. s Rose Stor z and Mrs. Hattie De Boer Schuknecht 1 emona o l•.u . . . 

b D G A Lano- Former President of the North Amer1can y r. eorge . "'" . 
Baptist Seminary 

D uRING the past several 
t f mer m~mbers weeks, two importan or . ~ . 

of the North American Baptis t Sem1-
t their heavenly nary staff passed on o . . 

home. I des ire to write a few. l~leS m 
remembrance and in recogmtwn _of 
t hei r faithful and invaluable _service 
to the Seminary to ou r beloved de
nomination, and ' to t he great ca.use 
f . L d Their lives and services 

o ou1 or · d b hundreds will ever be remembere Y . . 
of Seminary students and thell" wives, 
who resided in Rochester, New York, 
and in Sioux Falls, South D akota. 

Mother Rose Storz had serve~. m ore 
t han a decade as matron a nd ~ouse 
mother" when I came to t he Sem inary 
a s president in the fall of 1944. S he 
continued on, fulfilling 13 ~ears ? f 
\vonderful service. Her patie~~e m 
caring for the students, her eff1c1enc?' 
in ma king tasty meals , and her sacn
ficial service were noteworthy. She 
gave evidence at ~l times .. ~hat she 
was a true "mother m Is rael m show
ing personal interest in the well-being 
of the residents of " the school ?f. the 
prophets." She had a great minis try 
to perform and she did it unusua lly 
well. 

A fitting successor to Mother S torz 
was found in Mrs . H a ttie DeBoe r 

RULES FOR D AILY LIFE 
BEGIN THE DAY W ITH GOD: 
Kneel down to him in prayer; 
Lift up thy hear t to h is a bode , 
And seek his love to sha re. 

OPEN THE BOOK OF GOD, 
And read a portion t here ; 
Tha t it may hallow a ll thy t houg hts, 
And sweeten a ll thy care. 

GO THROUGH THE DAY W ITH GOD, 
What'er thy work may be; 
Vvhe r'er thou art- at hom e, a broad 
H e s till is near to thee. 

CONVERSE I N MIND WITH GOD 

Schuknecht, who assumed her respon
sibilities at the Seminary in the fa ll of 
1945. With her husband, Mr. Okko 
DeBoer , she consistently looked ,a fter 
t he affairs of the students and their 
wives, to m 3.ke t heir days of study 
profitable and enjoyable. They patient
ly served during the rugged years of 
the Seminary's removal from Roches
ter to Sioux Falls and during the try
ing period of adjustments thereafter. 
After the death of Mr. DeBoer, Mrs. 
Schuknecht continued as cook a nd 
matron, rounding out ten full years at 
t he Seminary. Her greatest delight was 
found in making nourishing and en
joyable meals for t he students, in keep
ina the buildings in the best of appear
an~e. and in caring for the physical 
needs of t he residents. 

Both of these women contributed 
much in the lives of the students who 
became ministers and workers in our 
churches and in Christian vocations 
e lsewhere. Their splendid Christian 
spirit and untiring labors for us an d the 
Lord w ill always be a challenge for 
those who knew them and could bene
fit from their services. We have been 
blessed by their devotion to the Master. 
We know that, even though they are 
no longer with us, their labors and 
their spirit do follow after them. 

T hy spir it heavenward raise ; 
Acknowledge every good bestowed, 
And offer grateful praise. 

CONCLUDE THE DAY W ITH GOD, 
T hy sins to him confess ; 
Trus t in t he Lord's atoning blood, 
And plead h is righteousness. 

LIE DOWN AT NIGHT W I TH GOD, 
Who gives his serva nts sleep; 
And when thou trea d'st t he vale of 

death 
He wm thee guard a nd keep. 

- Selected (Cont ributed by 
Mrs. John Ba umgart, 

Mayw ood, Illinois) . 

SEPTEMBER APPEAL 
to 

CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 
Your dolla r con t ribu tion s for S~pten:bei: 1962 will. go towe1:rds a i;i im

porta nt Church Extens ion project m Wmi;i1~eg, Mani toba which w ill be 
dedica ting its attrac tive but modes t n~w bu1ld1i;ig o~ Sunday, Sept. 16, 1962 
in a very promising, growing area of this Canadia n city-

GRANT PARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Re, ·. Richard Grnbke, ,l'astor 

Gi-ve! Join the Bnilclers! Pray for Chru·cli Extension! 
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:M:ARCH OF EVENTS 

• PROTESTANT CHURCHES IN 
LATIN AMERICA. According to the 
Roman Catholic review, La Settimana 
deZ Clero, there are more Protestant 
than Catholic churches in Latin Ameri
ca today. The publica tion also said 
there are more Protestant candidates 
for the ministry than for the Catholic 
priesthood. It reported that during the 
past 40 years the number of Latin 
American Protes tants has increased 
from 170,000 to 4,260,000 and the num
ber of Protestant churches from 3 530 
to 25,8890. It estimated that a thou
and Catholics a day become Protestant 
converts in Latin America. 

The Wat chman Examiner 

causes them to be suspected of plot
ting to overthrow the Red regime. 
When reminded that the Communists 
had promised freedom of relig ion when 
they fi rst took control of the ma in
land, he was quick to deny that such 
freedom now exis ts. 

GI NEW CHRISTI AN RADIO STA
TION IN CURACAO. Plans to build 
one of the world's most powerful 
Chdstian Radio stations in the world 
were announced by Dr. Paul E. Freed, 
pre~ident of Trans World Radio, fol
lowing the signing of a n agreement 
between that organization a nd the 
government of the Ne therlands An
tilles. This station will be located on 
the Ca rribean island of Curacao in 
the Ne therlands Antilles and is ex
pected to be on the air some time next 
year. 

With its 250 000-watt shortwave 
transmitter and a' sys tem of directional 
~ntennae it will be capa ble of beam
ing progr ams to a ny spot on the earth. 
A huge 100,000-wa tt standa rd broad
cast transmitter will cover the Ca rri
bea n a nd parts of Nor th a nd South 

America. T he station will feature in
te rdenominational broadcasts in twen
ty-two la nguages directed to Europe, 
Africa, Nor t h a nd South America . 

g SHORT-TERM l\tIISSIONARY VOL
UNTEERS NEEDED. The Suda n In
terior Mission which has nea r ly 1300 
missiona ries serving in countries all 
a cross the central part of Africa is 
now seeking short term volunteers to 
a ugment its regula r mjss iona ry s taff. 
P a rticula r ly sought are specialis ts in 
~he a rea of education, medicine, 
Journalism a nd other skills. 

These short term volunteers will be 
se.nt out for a period of 30 months and 
will be used to spearhead new mission 
programs. A mission spokesman said: 
"Some governments ha ve opened new 
doors to every pha se of evangelical 
development a nd officials have urged 
new mission projects. However, sound 
expa ns ion depends upon strategic peo
P.le a nd therefore more tra ined Chris
tia ns from this country are needed 
t? . spea rhead this advance until suf
ficii;nt numbers of suitably prepared 
Afr icans are ready." 

• 750TH BIRTHDAY OF CHURCH 
CHOIR. A world famous church choir 
is celebrating its 750th birthday. It is 
the boys choir of St. Thomas Luth
era_n church in Leipzig, Germany, 
which dates back to 1212. One of its 
mos t prominent directors was J oha nn 
Sebas tian Bach who Jived from 1685-
1750. After the Jast war, the choir 
made concert tours of Wes t European 
c?~ntries, the U.S.S.R., and in 1955 
v1s1ted South America. A scheduled 
visi~ in 1957 to the U. S., where the 
choir was to have performed a t the 
~uth~ran World F edera tion a ssembly 
in Minneapolis, Minn., had to be ca n
celh~d because of the fa ilure of the 
Soviet Zone government to au thorize 
tra~el permits.- The Wa tchman - Ex
a miner. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

e PROTEST ANT MINISTER AS 
CONSUL GENERAL FOR BOLIVIA 
D: .. Wa lter Montano, a Protes tan t 
minister. f:om Bolivia, who is serving as 
the Bohv1a n consul in Los Angel 
Calif., was recently eleva ted to t~s~ 
post of . consul general. He is the first 
e~angehca.l minis ter a nd missionary 
ft om Latin. Am~rica to be appointed 
to such a_ ~1gh diploma tic position. 

In addition to his dut ies as a con
sular ~f~i~ial, Dr. Montano continues 
h_1s activities as an eva ngelist and mis
siona ry_ leader in Latin America and 
the United States. He is president of 
the. Western Hemisphere Evangelical 
Un1?n of the E vangelical Litera ture for 
Lat in America. 

• SUNDAY COMPLETELY IG
NORED I N RED CHINA. Sunday is 
a n all but forgott en day in Red China 
a nd has .been completely abolished by 
Communist authorities for a u practical 
~urP?ses. So says a former Red Chinese 
Jet fighter pilot in a n exclus ive inter
view wit~ the F a r East News Service. 
. T he p1J_ot. Lt. Liu Cheng Ssu who 
is t he t hird Red Chinese pilot in the 
las~ s ix months to defect to Free 
China, s tated tha t religious life has 
been down-graded to such a n extent 
f hCJt people have little or no t ime 
for religion . Any relig ious a ctivity 
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• Baptist R ally a.t Trafalgar Squar e. 
Tra falgar Square, London, Engla nd, 
the scene of many varied demonstra
t ions, was occupied on Saturda y a fter
noon, June 23, by the Ba ptis ts of Lo.n
don and the surrounding area who w1~
nessed to the faith tha t Chr ist and his 
Gospel answered the deepest needs 
of men and nations. The rally was or
ganized by the London Baptis t As
socia tion as part of the presidentia l 
program of Rev. Geoffrey R. Kin~. 
Among those who spoke were Sir 
C~ri l Black, M. P ., Rev. Fra nk Good
w111, Rev. Ronald Goulding, and Rev. 
W Cha nnon. 

• Indian Baptists of Guatemala. Two 
~undred Guatema la n India n Bapt is ts. 
111 tradi tiona1 Maya n dress, ga thered 
J une 4 by La ke Atitlan to ina ugura t e 
the Ba ptist Bible Instittue for India ns. 
1:he new school, a branch of the Bap
t1~t T heological Insti t u te in Guatemala 
City, will train chu rch leaders for 
Guatema la 's 2,000,000 India ns. Al
t hough the Bible Ins ti t ute is in the 
heart of the Tzutuhuil kingdom, the 
~ CJrge Quiche tribe is a lso represented 
m t he 13-member s t udent body- 6 men 
and 7 women. And s t udents are ex
pected to eventually come from all 4 
of t he Guatema la n India n kingdoms. 

-The Watchman-Exam.ine1· 

•. Graham to Hold Campaign in PhiJip
pmes Evangelist Billy Graham w i I I 
~oh~~uc~ a preaching crusade in the 

1PPines next March it was an
~~~nced by the Nation~) Eva ngelis tic 

. i a tegy Committee of Ma nila, P hilip
~~~s .. Angel T~glucop, cha irman of the 
f mittee, said Graham will conduct 
oudr-day ra llies in Iliola Davao, Cebu, 

a n M ·1 ' sul _a m a : Graham's v isit is the re-
thrt of a n invitation extended to him 
v ·s ·~e Years ago. The famed evangelis t 
h~ I ea Manila in February, 1956, when 
c·t ~Poke before fifty thousand in t he 

1 Y s ba ll park. 

~ BaJltist College Admits Ghana Stu-
uent W k · B t· a e F orest College a Sout hern 
h: p 1st ~chool at Winston~Sa lem, N .C. 
un~ admitted its first full-time N egro 
c ergradua te student The college ac-
epted Edward Reyn~lds a twenty

ype1.ar-~Jcl na tive of Ghan~ whose ap-
1catton f ' · l t fall A or admiss ion was clen1ecl as 

F · movement by a grouP of Wal'e 
a~r~st s tudents to get Mr. Reynolds 

m~tted provided the impe tus for re
~~ving all racial bar r iers at the 

OO I. Trust ees firs t 0 p e n e d the 
radua te, evening, a nd st1mIYler school 
r~ r egroes in 1961, and thl·ee Negroes 

. ~ stered for summer school. The de
c1s1on l? open th e u ndergradua~e 
school dtd not come until j\pril. th is 
Year . 
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• President Fra nk Veninga of the 
North America Baptist Seminary 
Sioux F a lls , S . Da k., has a nnounced 
tha t Mrs. Ben Breitkreuz is serving 
as the new office secretary at the semi
na ry, effective Augus t 1s t. She is the 
wife of Mr. Ben Breitkreuz of Onoway, 
Alberta, a second year student at the 
seminary. She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernes t Kern of Leduc, Alberta. 

O Chaplain Leslie P . Albus of the 
Headquarters First Training Regiment, 
Fort Dix, New J ersey, has been given 
an a dvance in his ra nk to that of 
Lieutenent Colonel as of July 6, 1962. 
He is one of three U. S . Army chap
la ins who have been sponsored by the 
North American Baptist General Con
ference. His articles have appeared 
in the "Baptist H erald" from time to 
time, a nd he a nd h is wife ha ve attend
ed most of our r ecen t General Con
ference sessions. 

• Miss Edith Smith of Jeffers, Minn., 
the office secretary at the North 
American Baptis t Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak., a nd Mr. Fred Penner, 
the assistant pastor of the Parma 
Heights Baptist Church, Cleveland, 
Ohio, will be married on Sept. 1st. Mr. 
Penner is a 1962 graduate of the 
seminary and was a member of the 
"Musical Messengers" trio of 1961. The 
marriage will be solemnized in Win
dom, Minn., near J effers with Presi
dent F rank Veninga of t he seminary 
officiating. 

• Mr. Henry Schrenk of Salem, O~e
gon and Mrs. Emil Becker of Bis
ma rck, N. Dak., were married on July 
20 in the cha pel of the Bismarck 
Home for the Aged where Mrs. 
Schrenk formerly served as the ma tron 
for the Home. Rev. Allan Strohschein 
of the Bismarck Baptist Church and 
Rev. B. w. Krentz, super intendent of 
the H ome, officiated. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Schrenk spent their honeymoon at the 
La ymen's Confe rence in Gree n Lake, 
Wis., and are now residing at 1804 
P ark Ave., N. E ., Sa lem, Oregon. 

• R ev. David J . Dra ewell of P a rma , 
Ohio, wi ll begin his ministry as the 
denomina tiona l Secretary of Steward
ship a nd Higher Educa tion on Sept. 10. 
H e brought h is minis try at t he Parma 
Heights Baptis t Church, Cleve la nd, 
Ohio to a close on Sunday, August 26. 
He ~vas appointed to this new de
nomina tional pos ition by t he General 
Council in May 1962. We a nticipa te 
great blessings of God upon Mr. 
Dra ewell's ministry as our people sup
port him and his work with the ir 
prayers. 

• Mr. Edwin H . Marklein of H emp
s tead, Long Is la nd, N . Y., .Gene ra l 
Confe rence modera tor , supphed the 
pulpit of the Ceda rloo Baptis t Church, 
Ceda r Falls, Iowa on Sunday morning, 
July 29. As the cha irma n of the de
nomina t iona l Church E xtension Com
mittee, he found great joy in preaching 
a t this promising Church Extens ion 
project, of which Rev. Berna rd R. 
Fritzke is the pas tor. In the evening 
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Mr. Marklein preached in the Baptist 
Church of P arkersburg, Iowa of which 
R ev. Raymond F. Dickau is the pas tor. 

• Rev. a nd Mrs. Loren Fischer of Ana
heim, Calif., have become the parents 
of a son, Brent Steven, born July 5 
a t t he Martin Luther Hospital in Ana 
heim, Calif. The Fischers also have a 
daughter, Lori Lynn, age 4. Rev. Loren 
Fischer is serving as the assistant 

pas tor at the Magnolia Baptist Church, 
Anaheim, Calif. Rev. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ha rsch of Leduc, Alberta have 
a nnounced t he birth of a son on J uly 
4th who has been named Glenn Dale. 
This is t heir third child. Mr. Harsch is 
pastor of the Temple Church of Leduc. 

o Thirty-two young people of the First 
Baptist Church, Elk Grove, Calif., 
went on a Youth Re treat to Donner 
Lake, Calif., July 20-22. They had a 
wonderful mountain top experience, 
enjoying the recreation at t he lake, 
mealtime fe llowship, as well as the 
evenings spent in singing God's praise 
;ind giving their testimonies. All those 
who a ttended had a rich spiritua l ex
perience. At present, ma ny of the 
church's young men play on a softba ll 
team from the church, playing with 
other church tea ms from the Elk 
Grove community. R ev. Walter F. 
Berkan is pastor of the church . 

• The Church Extens ion Committee of 
the denomination in cooperation with 
the Church Exte nsion Committee of 
British Columbia has extended a call 
to Rev. E rvin B. Stra uss of Hilda Al
berta , to serve as Church Exte~sion 
pas tor in a new work to be begun on 
Lulu !s ta nd across t he straits from 
Va ncouver , British Colum bia. This 
amaz ing new development nea r Van
couver has unusual opportunities for 
Church Extension. Mr. Strauss has a c
cepted the appointment a nd will begin 

11\lP ORTANT LITERATURE 
NOW WE ARE 82- A large sized, 

60 page book with the life stories 
of our miss ionaries. Single copy, 
60c. Two or more copies, 50c each. 

ADVAL'ICE-La rge brochure (54 
pages l with graphs, t a bl es and in
forma tion introductions a bout our 
conferences, churches a nd m ission 
fields. 50c each. 

HARE WITH CHIU T- Free dis
tribut ion in your church in Sep
tember. 

Ui\11\IER LETTERS , 1962 - Ask 
yo.ur pas tor for your free copy of 
this 20 page booklet with an in
teresting r eview of our denomina
tiona l minis try. 

his ministry in Vancouver on Sept. 1st. 
i:e has served a s pastor of the Bap
tis t Church in Hilda, Alberta, since 
1959. 

e On July 21 Mrs. (Rev.) Ethel Ruff 
Mattson of Wetaskiwin, Alberta died 
in the University Hospital of Edmon
ton, Alberta, where she was t aken a 
few days· previously because of a hear t 
a ilment. Before her marriage to Rev. 

Ha ns Mattsor.i
1 

she served as a member 
of t he faculty ·:of the Christian Train
ing Ins titute of Edmonton, conducted 
evangelis tic meetings in ma ny church
es of our conference, a nd published 
her l ife story in the book, "When the 
Sa ints Go Marching." H er husband 
i:.nd she served a Baptis t Church in 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta, a ffiliated with 
the Baptist General Conference of 
North America. Inte rment was in the 
fa mily plot in the Baptis t cemetery 
of Forestburg, Alberta. 

• Mr. Johnson Gabuin, a young Af
rican Christian of Wes t Cameroon, has 
been spending the past summer at Ohio 
Sta te College, Athe ns, Georgia at the 
invita t ion of the P eace Corps of the 
United Sta tes. He is a recent graduate 
of Colorado Sta t e Univers ity. Mr. 
Gabuin and Mr. Flavius Martin, who 
spent a few weeks on the same cam
pus, have been able to associate with 
and to influence the thinking of Peace 
Corps volunteers at Ohio Sta te Col
lege. Before returning to the Republic 
of Cameroon, Mr. Gabuin will spend 
c ne year in the West Indies in agri
cultural s tudies and observations by 
invita tion and at the expense of his 
government. He is a spiritual product 
of our Cameroons mission field and 
mission classes. 

G Dr. Paul Gebauer, our beloved mis
sionary in Wes t Ca meroon, Aflica s ince 
1931, brought his illustrious ministry 
to a close on Augus t 11 at the Oregon 
In termediate Ca mp. On Sept. 12 he 
will begin his services as the assis ta nt 
professor of modern languages at Lin
field College, McMinnville, Oregon. He 
will also teach the one se mester class 
on "The Life of Jesus" w hich is com
pulsory for all s tudents. The trans
la~ion of the Gospels by J . B. Phillips 
\\"Ill b::! the textbook. S ince Augus t 15 
~he G?ba uer family has been res iding 
111 the1~· new home, pa rt ly des igned and 
supervised by Mrs. Geba uer. The ir 
ne_w address is 1344 Gilorr Street, Mc
M111~v1l_le . Ore~on. The Geba uers a r e 
continu.m.g their active membership in 
t he Trinity Ba ptist Church, P ortla nd 
Oregon. ' 
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The Shattered Wall 
The tangled threads of human lives are woven together 

into a moving tapestry of emotion and drama. 

By Sallie Lee Bell 

Reprinted by permission of Zonder van Publishing House. 

It is available in book form ($2.50) at Christian book 

stores everywhere. 

SYNOPSI S 
Dr. H a r lan Rawlins. a young physician. 

lcrt town beca use or a right with a nother 
young man He abandoned his car a nd took 
a bus to the strange soundin g town, "Riv
er' s End." He took an assumed na me, How
ard Ramsey, and got a job In a snack bar 
on the ferry boat . There he met a gir l, 
Deidre Fleming. who lived In Westwego. 
across the river. a nd worked In the Sunset 
Cafe. He struck up a fr iendship with her 
and they had several p leasant dates togeth
er. One afternoon Har lan witnessed an 
acciden t in which a little girl was critically 
Injured. He went to the girl's aid. thus 
saving her life. Later Dr. Mead put Harlan 
In cha r ge or the hospital management. He 
even assis ted In emergency cases. During 
the followi ng winter a fl u epidemic broke 
out. a nd the pastor of the church. w ho was 
a frie nd or Harlan's, became very sick. His 
triumpha nt faith was a source or amazement 
to Harlan. He discussed this fact with Dei
dre. Following a harrowing boat accid ent In 
which Deidre a lmost drowned, the pastor. 
Marvi n Jacobs. came to call on her at the 
restaurant. "God has given you a nother 
chance. " he told her bluntly. " I had n 't 
thought of It in that way, " she replied. 

CHAPTER NINETEEN 

"It will mean much if you do think 
about it," J acobs said. T hough his 
voice was serious, his eyes were sm il
ing. "To know that t he Lord has saved 
your soul is far more importa nt than 
that he has saved your body, beca use 
one day this body of ours will ret urn 
to the dust from which it was formed, 
but the soul will Jive on forever. It's 
up to you to know for sure where your 
soul will spend eternity. I 'm su re that 
God is waiting for you to decide. P er 
haps this experience was a warning to 
make you think about it." 

"I- I-don't know," she stammered. 
"May I have your order?" 

He gave it to her and she le ft him 
hastily. What he had said disturbed her 
too much. She had been doing a lot of 
think ing while she lay in bed at the 
hospital. Horror ha d swept over her at 
the thought of her narrow escape. She 
recalled the terror, t he agony of fright 
t hat held her in its grip as she sank 

J6 

beneath the water, so pa ra lyzing that 
she could scarcely battle her way to 
the top again, the torturing fear of 
death, the terror of wha t lay beyond, 
the unknown, with its darkness when 
she had hope beyond t his life. 

She didn' t want to think about it 
now, but his words brought back all 
that she ha d suffered in those brie f mo
ments under the wat er . She wished 
that she didn't have to return with t he 
pastor's order, because she was afraid 
Lhat he would say more and she didn't 
want to hear it. 

She was mis ta ken, for he didn' t con
tinue the conversation. H e tha nked her 
as she set his meal before him a nd she 
left as quickly as possible. 

When she returned to give him h is 
check he said, "I didn't mean to preach 
to you , but I'm so concerned a bout you 
and you never will come to church to 
hear me preach. I'm sure that if you 
would let me I could help you." 

"Thank yo~," she murmured. 
He gave her a sm ile as he left. 
Harla n went to dinner tha t evening 

a t the Barton home. He ha d to tell 
them a ll about the accident a nd their 
reaction was almost identica l wi th that 
of the pastor's. 

"The Lord surely was good to spa re 
that young lady's l ife," Mrs. Barton re
marked. "I wonder if she was ready to 
meet t he Lord." 

"I'm afraid she wasn' t, " H arlan ad
mitted. "I don't think she knows very 
much a bout religion, but that's some
Lhing that we don't discuss very often." 

"Why don 't you bring he r to church 
some Sunday?" she asked. "We'd love 
to have you come home with us after
wards a nd have d inner w ith us. You 
never have come to hear our preacher." 

"I suppose that's one of the th ings 
I've put off unti l a more convenient 
time," he expla ined. 

-Photo by Harold M. Lamb ert 

" It doesn't pay to put off the things 
that concern our immor tal souls, son," 
Mr. Barton told h im. "I know what I'm 
talking a bout. I was so wicked and re
bellious a nd I wouldn't listen to my 
dear wife's pleading when she tried to 
get me to yield my heart to God. When 
my li ttle girl was born both of them 
a lmost died. Whe n she thought she was 
dying, she begged me to go to church. 
I promised her that I would. When she 
got well, I was so thankful that I didn't 
need a ny urging to go, so I went wi t h 
her on her first clay a t church. When 
I lis tened to what the pastor said, I 
realized what a s inner I had been for 
h is words . cut me to the heart. 'The 
sermon was a ll a bout the Jove of God 
a nd the sacrifice of His Son. I wen t 
down to t he a ltar a nd accepted Christ 
as my Saviour. I told the Lord what a 
sinner I was and I asked Him to for
give me and to save my poor Jost soul." 

"Why, honey, you're preaching a 
regular sermon," his wife said with a 
laugh. "But it 's a ll true Howard and 
we've been so happy e~er since.' You 
a nd your young lady can be just as 
ha ppy if you'll only g ive God a chance. 
Promise that you'll come to church 
next Sunday and bring her with you ?" 

"I'll see what I can do " H a rla n 
promised, though he felt like a cow
ard for his reluctance to promise. 

They couldn't know what a wall 
there was between him and what they 
had experienced, that wall of fear and 
reluctance to face that fear and its 
consequences. But he couldn't do other 
wise t han to promise, though he didn't 
know whether he could persuade Dei
dre to go with him. She seemed as un
wi lling to go as he was. 

Tha t nigh t when he took her home 
from t he cafe, she didn't wait for him 
to tell her what he had promised. She 
told him what the pastor had said. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

''I know he meant well, but what he 
s:.lid didn't help me much. It only made 
me uneasy whe n I t h ink of what will 
happen to me when I die. H e made me 
a fra id, because I know that I don't 
have what he has. H e asked me to 
come to church. He's asked me be fore, 
but I always put him off. I don't want 
to go, Howard, because I know it \~ill 
upset me. I can just imagine what kind 
of a sermon he will preach and I don't 
want to be upset." 

"Could we be any more upset tha n 
we a re?" he asked with a sigh. H e was 
thinking t he same th ing, but he knew 
that he would have to face it, no mat
ter how he felt. 

"Wha t do you mean by t hat?" she 
asked. 

"Aren' t we both upset by something 
in our past, some th ing t hat is hindering 
us from even the desire to hear what 
might be a blessing to others?" 

"I suppose that's the way it i~," she 
admitted. "I sn't it terrible to be m that 
kind of a mess?" 

"Pretty t errible," he agreed. "More 
so when we see that the re is no way 
out." . 

"There is a way out for me," she said 
in stricken tones, "but I just can't take 

it." t It vas 
Her words gave h im a star. · \ . 

t he first time she had given him .a hm~ 
tha t there was something more m her 
life tha n she had admitted. It was un
canny for he knew that he could say 

' ·d ·f h da red jus t what she ha d sa1 • 1 e · 
She turned to him a nd there were 

tears in her eyes. f s?" 
"Howa rd, what is to become o u . 

It was a lmos t a wail. e lf a 
"That's what I've asked mys 

·d dJ "Even t housand times," he sai sa y. 
I k tha t you Jove me. 

more so s ince now I 
I didn't want to let ~u \~n~~~t tl~~~re 
loved you because I ne·e ou're con-
was no hope for me whei Y 1 . you more t 1an 
cerned I want to ma1 ry th t 
anyth i~g in the wor ld, butthly lomfoywou :o 

I' not wor • I never can. m h pe for your 
I ha d no right to even ° 
love." an?" she 

"Is there some other worn . 

asked ti a sn't "I told you before that 1ere \; the 
a nd the re never has been. T hats 

truth." h t ·t ·g11t be 
"Then I don't care w a i fl'.• • . 

I'd be willing to marry you, if you cl 
.. She stopped suddenly and 

have) ~~er breath. "That's not true. 
claug l id be willing but I couldn't ma r-

wou ' Id t " 
even if you wou wan me. ry you, . b 

Her voice e nded 111 a so · 
"Some other ma n?" he asked. 
"No' No! Not that. Don't ask me 

what i.t is, but something stands in the 
way. There's a wa ll be tween us a nd I 
can't break it down." 

She began to cry. Ha rla n took her 
in his arms and held her head against 
his breast. ,, 

"What are we going t o do? she 

sobbed. I'd 
"I promised t he Barto~s t~at 

come to church a nd that Id bring you 
with me," he told her. 
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"Why did you do that?" she asked 
as she r a:sed her head and looked at 
h im through her tea rs . 

"Because I couldn't do anything else. 
Perha ps if God is as loving and power
ful as the preacher says H e is, He can 
help us find a way out. It's our only 
hope. We have nothing to lose and we 
ca n't fe~I a ny worse. At least I can't." 

''I'll go because you want me to, but 
I don't want to go," she said. "I don't 
believe that God can help me, because 
there's only one way out and I don't 
want to t ake that way." 

"We'll go and we'll see," he said as 
he k issed her. 

Sunday was Deidre 's day of~, so she 
a nd Ha rlan decided to keep his prom
ise a nd go to church. Neither of them 
was very happy about it, but as J-~e 
said, it was b ::?tter to go and get it 
ever with. 

The church was fa irly well filled 
when they arrived. T hey were greeted 
cordia lly at the door by one of the 
ushers who led them to a seat. A few 
minutes later the Bartons came in and 
sat beside them. Harlan introduced 
them to Deidre and t hey whispered 
how glad they were to see them. Mrs. 
Barton reminded them that she would 
be expecting them for dinner . 

They both loved music and they en
joyed joining in the singing. Harlan 
remembered one of the old hymns and 
it brought back memories of the times 
when he ha d gone to church with 
his m other. He seemed to hear her 
sweet voice as she sang the old familiar 
hymn. Deidre seemed to have forgotten 
her fears, for she was following the 
songs and trying to sing them. 

When the pastor ca me in and looked 
over the congr egation h e saw them a nd 
he u ttered a silent prayer that what 
he ha d to say would reach their hearts 
a nd bring forth fruit in their lives. If 
he ha d known tha t they were to be 
there, he believed tha t he would have 
chosen a d ifferent subject but he had 
prayed earnestly abou t what he should 
preach and he was sure that the L ord 
knew t ha t they would be t here and 
that t he Holy Spirit mus t have guided 
him in his choice of a text. 

When he rose and read t he passage 
in which his text was found, and then 
ca me to t he words of t he t ext, he 
hesitated a m oment befor e he read 
the words slowly a nd with emphasis. 
The passage was in Numbers 32 :23. 
"If ye will not do so, behold, ye have 
s inned against the Lord: a nd be sure 
your sin will find you out." 

H e gave a brief resume of the his
tory of the settling of the Is raelites in 
the la nd. H e told how the tribe of 
Reuben and Gad had wanted the good 
pasture land on the other s ide of J or
dan a nd they were told that they 
might have it if t hey would promise 
lo help the other tribes defeat their 
foes a nd obta in possession of their 
la nds. This they promised to do. Then 
they were g iven t he warning which 
t he pastor had taken for his text. 

He told them the terrible conse
q ucnces of sin in any form, how God 
hates sin and cannot even look upon 

evil. He emphas ized the weight of the 
guilt of sin upon a person's heart until 
the heart became so hardened that it 
would never listen t o t he pleadings of 
the Holy Spirit, t ha t there would 
come a time if that individual con
tinued to turn a deaf ear to the 
voice of the Spirit, t hat God had 
warned that His Spirit would not al
ways s trive with t ha t person, t hat 
t here would come a t ime when one 
who stubbornly refused God's call to 
repentance, would reach the point 
where there would be no desire for 
repentance. That soul would be lost 
for all e tP.rnity. 

He told of a young woman who had 
heard God's call time after t ime for 
salvation, but she had turned a deaf 
ear because she wanted a professional 
career. There was a n accident and 
she was dying. When t he parents sent 
for t he minis ter a nd when he t r ied to 
talk to her so tha t she would let 
him pray for her, she turned her head 
away a nd said, "It's no use to pray. 
I've tur ned away from God for the 
last time. I don't even want to listen. 
I'm a los t soul," and she went out into 
a Christless eternity. 

Finally he brought in the matchless, 
everlasting love of God a nd t he price 
He paid in the death of His Son for 
man's redemption. H e emphasized how 
simple it was for a sinning soul t o be 
cleansed through the blood by just 
asking a nd receiving, confes~ing a need 
a nd believing that God would meet 
tha t need. 

Harlan and Deidre sat t here with 
their eyes fastened upon the preacher. 
Harlan knew that if the preacher had 
known that they would be there on 
t his Sunday, h e would have felt that 
t he preacher was saying t his just for 
him but he knew that the man had 
no ldea that they would be there. 

What he said stin-ed him so that he 
wished he could get up a nd leave, yet 
he wanted to hear every word, even 
though they seemed to pierce his heart 
with t heir truth. He glan ced at Deidre 
when t he sermon was finished and h is 
heart was touched by the expression 
on her face. She couldn't have looked 
any more tragic if she had just re
ceived a death sentence. When they 
rose to s ing the closing hymn, she 
didn't join in t he singing, but stood 
there like a forlorn little statue. 

When the service was over and the 
Bartons turned to t hem and repeated 
their invitation, Deidre asked to be 
excused. She said she had a headache. 
Harla n knew that if she went t o her 
rooming house she would no doubt 
spend the afternoon crying. H e could 
see that she was on the verge of tears. 

He told her that he had just the 
t hing for a bad headache and he hand
ed her a mint. He gave her a smile 
and shook h is head. She understood 
that he knew she wasn't t elling the 
truth. She took the mint feebly. 

''It will do you good to come home 
with us and for get tha t headache," h e 
said w ith a wink. "In no time at all 
it will be gone." 

(To Be Continued) 
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OUR DENOMINATION 

IN ACTION 

Western District 

Recent Programs at Baptist 
Church, Paul, Idaho 

Sunday evening, May 20, was set 
aside to honor the graduates from 
the First Baptist Church, Paul, Idaho. 
An appropriate message was directed 
to the graduates by our pastor, Rev. 
Myrl E. Thiesies. Mrs. Harold Young 
pre~ented "Bread of life" . daily de
vot10nal Bible verses to these gradu
ating from the 8th grade: Sue Paslay, 
Harold Fischer, Lila Kraus; and Am
plified New Testaments to the o-radu
ating Seniors: Judy Freeman,"' Judy 
Kraus Uhrich, Jerry Webb, Della Beal 
and Barbara Kaurin. 

Our Vacation Bible School was held 
from May 28 to J une 1 with all day 
sessions. We had an average attend
ance of 56 with 10 dedicated and quali
fied teachers. The week of study on 
the theme, "Pa triots for Christ," was 
climaxed with a program on Friday 
night directed by Mrs. Myrl Thiesies. 
We are t hankful for a 30% increase 
in attendance over last year's school. 

Children's Day was observed on 
June 10 with a F ellowship Dinner fol
lowing the Morning Worship serv
ice and the Children's Day program 
presented by the Sunday school schol
ars at 2 :30 P.M. Our hearts were 
stirred as we listened to the partici
pation of these children through verse 
and song. 

Mrs. Myrl E . Thiesies, Reporter 

Organ Dedication and 50th 
Wedding Anniversary, Odessa 
It was with much joy that we as 

t he Baptist Church, Odessa, Wash., 
planned for the dedication of our new 
organ on June 24. The Baldwin Spinet 
organ is a g ift to the church from Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Koth who cele
brated their 50 th wedding a nniversary 
o n the sam e day with a special serv
ice in t he afternoon. The Dedication 
Service included a reading of th e 
dedication litany by the pastor and 
people, followed by a prayer of dedi
cati<?n by the pastor. Mrs. Kopf is 
serving as church organist. 

At 2 :30 P .M. on June 24, the church 
was filled with many friends and rela
tives who had gathered to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Kot h who were married in 
the Odessa Baptist Church on June 
28, 1912. Their attendants, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schorzman, also faithful 
members of the Odessa Baptist 
Church, were present and seated with 
the Koth family. Mrs. J a nice Boyson, 
guest organist from Spoka ne played 
favorite selections of the couple. The 
choir sang, "Sweeter As the Years Go 
By. " The pastor, Rev. Edward Kopf, 
spoke briefly on the topic, "Our 
Times Are In His Hands." 

Mr. and Mrs. Koth have given m any 
years to t heir Lord through t he Odes
sa Ch urch. They have both been 
teachers; Mr. Koth served for 30 years 
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Children and teachers at the Vacation 
Bible School of the First Baptist Church. 

Paul. Idaho. 

as church clerk, 7 years as Sunday 
school superintendent, and at pre
sent is our senior deacon. Mrs. Koth 
has served in the Woman's Missionary 
Society, in the choir, and at present 
is directing the Scripture Memory 
Work. The Koths have one son, Frank
lin, h is wife, and two little daugh
ters, who were present to assist with 
the reception and rejoice on this speci
al occasion for their parents. 

Mrs. Edward Kopf, Reporter 

Baptism and Radio Ministry 
at Stockton, California 

The Swain Oaks Baptist Church, 
Stockton, Calif., is continuing to ex
perience spiritual growth as our mem
bership now totals 113. Eight per
sons have entered the baptisma l wat
ers at two different services thus far 
this year. On May 20th the church 
celebrated its second a nniversary with 
over 200 persons in attendance for 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Nathaniel Koth of Odessa, 
Washmgt_on, wh~ celebrated their 50th 

wedding anniversary on June 24. 

the worship service. Our S u n d a y 
school has been having an average 
attendance of 139. We were happy to 
see 25 of our Junior a nd Intermediate 
young people attend summer camp 
at Lake Hume where both Rev and 
Mrs. G. G. Rauser taught classes." 

On June 29 we brought our half 
hour radio ministry to a close which 
has been self-supporting for three 
years. M?ny received spiritual help 
and blessmg through the faithful ef
fo~·t~ of Rev. G. G. Rauser in his 
mm1stry. 

Mrs. Violet Fischer, Reporter 

Vacation School and S. S. 
Picnic, Elk Grove, Calif. 

!he Fir~t Baptist Church of E lk 
G10ve, Cahf., held its Vacation Bible 
Scho~}· July 9-18. The, school theme 
was Fly Your Colors. ' The director 
was our pastor, Rev. w. F. Berkan 
The enrollment of the school was 125. 
staff and teachers 28, and the avera ~ 
attendance of pupils 105. The offeri~ 
~aken . each day totaled $59.05 whic~ 
is designated for Japan Missions 

On J uly 15, we held our a~nual 
~u~iay .school picnic at the E lk Grove 

ar with the_ attendance of 200 peo
ple.kThe mornmg service began at the 
par at 10 :30 A.M. The pro ram 
featured the superintendents ofg the 
different departments of th V . 
Bible School a d th . e acat10n 
· 'd n e children bring
ing ev1 ences of their work Th M ' 
Chorus s a n g and R · e en s 
brought the m ev. W. Berkan 
Rauser t th essage as Mrs. Henry 
board /u el flannel pictures on the 

. o cone ude the da t h 
a _vesper service at 3 .00 Y, ere was 
prise guest appeared ~h P.M. A sur
words to us at th · t· o spoke a few 
Appel who at r is lf!le, Dr. W. J . 
pasto~ of the T~~sfntB is ~he interim 
Lodi, Calif. Pe aptist Church, 

Mrs. Leonard Fandrich, Reporter 

Recepti.ons at Upper Bay 
Baptist Church c lif , a . 

On Sunday eveni 
Upper Bay Baptist ct June 24th, the 
Heights, Calif. h Id Urch, Sa~ta Ana 
Rev. and Mrs• H~n a r_ecept10n for 
press our grati t ry Hirsch to ex
for their ministr~d~·i3i,nd appr~ciation 
pas t five month 1 . us ~urmg the 
a nd wife. Our c s . as interun pastor 
rewards durin g ~h.1 ch . has reaped r ich 
miss their fe llowshs time and we will 

On Sunday ev ~p. 
Rob<:rt D. Cahil1ni~~· Ju_ly 1st, Rev. 
S~ev1e were we! • ts wife and son 
Sister NAB ch c?med at a reception. 
the program. Re~1 c-tJ.~ _participated in 
Donald Buell R 1 liam Acton, Rev. 
kreutz, and De ev. George Breit
brought messa aeon M. Hartman 
cha llenge from ge~h ?f greeting and 

Words of weJ eir churches. 
members Of th COrue On behalf of the 
were brought be Pper Bay Church 
Mr. Ruel J Tibb· Mr. J a mes Moore, 
Cloud. Mrs. w· _ itts, and Mr. Barry 
pre.senting ·the illwm H. Kroesch, re
Uni<?n, welcomed timan's Missionary 
Cahill and r e pastor and Mrs. 
Cahill and 1M~sent~d corsages to Mrs. 
Schick read ~j, Hirsc~. Deacon J ack 
for the ser . e Scripture passage 
Presented a vich R ev. Henry Hirsch 
Word and c al!enge fro m God 's 
guidance in ~h Cahill revealed God's 
at Upper B e ca)l to the ministry 

ay Baptist Church. 
Cat_herine E. William s, 
Office Secretary 
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Bethany Church; Vancouver, 
Welcomes Pastor and Family 
On Sunday, June 3rd, the Bethany i 

Baptis t Church, Vancouver, B. C., wel
comed its new pastor a nd family, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. _E. Rogal~ld and daughter 
Donna, w1th capacity congregations 
at t_he morning and evening worship 
services. 

On the following Thursday, mem
bers a nd friends of the Bethany 
Church gathered in the lower auditori
um of t he church to welcome our new 
pastor a nd family in a m ore informal 
way. All the organizations of our 
church extended words of welcome and 
best wishes for a fruitful and blessed 
co-operation in t he service of o ur 
Lord a nd Master. Mr. and Mrs. E . 
Rogalski responded 'graciously to the 
warm welcome. A time of fellowship 
was spent afterwards. 

C. Dymmel, Church Clerk 

II -~ 

Northern District 

The Grant Park Baptist Church Choir. Winnipeg. Ma nitoba, that presented the 
"Festival in Song." Standing at the center of the back row is Rev. R. Grabke. pastor, 

and at hls le ft is Mr. Fred Thome. choir director. 

Baptism of Seven Adults 
at Regina, Sask. 
The accompanying photo shows re

cent baptismal candidates of the Faith 
Baptis t Church, Regina, Sask., with 
Rev. L. D. Potratz, pastor. Right to 
left t hey a re : Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warner, 
Garry Schindle, Maitland Fraser, Rev. 
L. D. Potratz and Mrs. Esther Currie. 
These seven were baptized and re
ceived into the church membership 
during the evening service of June 
24, 1962. Miss Gerda Schuman was 
accepted as a member upon her tes
timony during the same service. Com
munion was served following the bap
tismal portion of t he service. As we 
see our fellowship grow numerically, 
it is our prayer that we may also 
be growing spiritually. 

Dilys Browatzke, R eporter 

Baptismal Service at Emmanuel 
Church, Morris, Man. 

The Lord bountifully blessed each 
heart as those in attendance at the 
Emmanuel Baptist Chw·ch, Morris, 

Manitoba, witnessed the baptism of 
21 converts by Rev. J. Wollenberg, the 
pastor. Previously, baptismal classes 
had been held, and so each candidate 

Twe nty-one young people baptized by 
Rev. J. Wollenberg (le ft, rear). p astor of 
the Emmanuel Church. Morris. Manitoba. 

went into the waters of baptism con
fident in the Lord and rejoicing in this 
new venture of faith . We as m embers 
were truly challenged in realizing that 

Seven persons were baptized by Rev. L. D. Potratz (second from left), pastor of the 
Faith Bcrptisl Church. Regina, Sask .. on Sunday evening. June 24th. 

August 30, 1962 

our lives are to be pillars of strength 
to these who had now become a part 
of t he Body of Christ. 

Bernieta Paschke, Reporter 

Baptism and Vacation School, 
Temple Church, Leduc. 
For two weeks in March t he Temple 

Ba ptist Church, Leduc, Alberta, held 
evangelistic services with R ev. H. 
Schumacher of Medicine Hat, Alberta 
as our evangelis t. As a result of these 
meetings, t hree adults accepted the 
Lord as their Savior. On June 10th, 
one of these new converts was bap
tized and, together with three ot hers, 
received the hand of fellowship at a 
recent communion service. 

A week of Vacation Bible Schooi 
came to a close in July, and we praise 
the Lord for t hree youngsters who 
found Cl1rist as their Savior during 
this time. 

Mrs . Waldo Siemens, Reporter 

Events at Grant Park 
Church, Winnipeg, Man. 

Under the untiring efforts of our 
pastor, Rev. R. Grabke, and members 
of the Grant Park Baptist Church, 
Winnipeg, Mani toba, our Educa tional 
Unit is nearing completion. The Grant 
Park Choir presented a Christmas can
tata at the McDermot Ave., White
shell, Morris and Oakbank Churches. 
Also on June 10 they presented a pro
gram in song and testimony at the 
northern churches in Minitonas and 
Swan River, Man. 

On June 17 a baptismal service was 
held at the McDermot Avenue Church 
when 4 candidates were baptized and 
received into our church besides an
other person received by tes timony. 
Our student pastor, Mr. W. Schmei
chel, who was with us from June 1 
to July 15, has done commendable 
work in daily visitations. Our Vacation 
Bible School was held August 13-24 
under the direction of Mrs. R. Grabke. 

Sunday. Sept. 16, will be, "the big 
event " for us when we will dedicate 
our church to the Lord a nd when we 
sha ll have Dr. M. Leuschner with us 
as guest speaker. Further coming 
events to be held from Oct. 30 to 
Nov. 1 will be t h e Missionary Con
ference with guest speakers, Dr. R. 
Schilke, Florence Miller and Ida 
F orsch. Martha Martin, Repor ter 
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Many Inspirational Events, 
Baptist Church, Trochu, Alta. 
Although it has been a busy time 

for members and friends of the Trochu 
Baptist Church, T rochu, Alberta, it 
has also been most gratifying. On Sun
day, J une 24th, fifteen candidates, who 
had a ttended instructional classes by 
Rev. 0. Fritzke, were baptized. The 
hand of fellowship was extended to 
these and seven others were accepted 
by letter or testimony. The Woma n's 
Missionary Society presented t h e i r 
program, featuring the p 1 a y, "The 
Desert Shall Bloom," and several 
musical selec tions under the direction 
of Mrs. David Berg. They were pri
vileged to present portions of this pro
gram at the Lousana Mission. 

At t en days of "Deeper L ife" meet
ings with R ev. R. Grabke as speaker, 
eight persons accepted Christ as their 
Savior, a nd four r ededicated them
selves, finding again the joy of their 
salvation. All were challenged to dedi
cation and surrender to the comp~te 
control of the Spirit. The men are 
busy with construction of the new 
parsonage. Work s tarted in May, and 
to date the structure s ta nds roofed, 
closed-in a nd ready for interior work. 
On July 9th, fifteen teachers and help
ers welcomed 78 children to "Adven
turing With Christ," at Vacation Bible 
School. Average attendance was 68 
and the closing exercises were held 
Friday, J uly 13th. 

Mrs. Ralph Haller , Reporter 

Northern Conference S.essions at 
Central Church, Edmon1x>n 

The 59th annual sessions of the 
Northern Conference convened at the 
Central Church of Edmonton, Alta ., 
July 4-8. The pastor, Rev. H erbert 
Hiller, a nd people of the church ex
tended gracious hospitality to all who 
came from far and near. The con
ference theme, "The Kingdom of God 
- First!" was a most challenging one. 

Rev. Daniel Fuchs, denominational 
Director of Evangelism a nd Church 
Extension, and Dr. Paul Gebauer, who 
has served so faithfully in the Came
roons, were the guest speakers. Rev. 
W. Sturham, northern district secre-

JUNIOR CHOIR, COLONIAL VILLAGE CHURCH, LANSING, MICH. 
The 48 voice Junior Choir of the Colonial Village Baptist Church, Lansing, Mich., is 
directed by Miss Anne Dach tier {right. rear row) . The organist a nd pianist is Miss 

Shirley White {left, rear row) . 

tary, was also present to give informa
tion a nd guidance. The business ses
sions were ably conducted by our 
moderator, Rev. R. Kanwischer. Re
ports were given concerning our de
nominational outreach, our missions 
a t home and a broad, a nd Church Ex
tension. One important decision was 
t he acceptance of t he new Ba ptist 
Church in High P rair ie, Alta ., into 
our conference. 

Specia l interes t was shown in the 
luncheons held on Friday noon. The 
Woma n's Missionary Union, Bapti:;t 
Men, a nd the Ministers' Fellowship 
organizations met in their respective 
places for a delicious meal, a business 
session, and a time of inspiration. <;>n 
Friday evening t he Woma~'s .~1s
sionary Union presented an mspirmg 
program with Dr. P a ul Gebauer as 
speaker. 

Saturday evening brought a host ~f 
people to the beautiful Jubilee Audi
torium to witness the pageant, "The 
Great Commission," which dramatized 
how God's Kingdom can be extended 
through Church Extension. A most 
suitable climax of the session cam e 
at the final service at the Jubilee 
Auditorium on Su n day afternoon, 
when 1600 people gathered for the 

Music a nd Mission Festival . All thrill
ed at t he m ass choirs, instrumental 
bands and other musical renditions. 
Dr. P~ul Gebauer brought t he inspir
ing service to a close with the mes
sage, "Thy Kingdom Come." 

Officers elected for 1962-1963 are : 
Rev. H. H iller, modera tor; Dr. E. P. 
Wahl, vice-moderator; Rev. W. Ker
ber, recording secretary; and Rev. E . 
H a hn, statistical secretary. 

Paul Siewert. Reporter 

Eastern District 

J unior Choir Concer t, Colonial 
Village Church, Lansing 

The Colonial Village Baptist Church, 
Lansing, Michigan, experienced a deep 
spir itual blessing when its J unior 
Choir presented a Spring Concert on 
Sunday evening, June 10. The 48 voice 
choi r glorified their Lord with the 
following numbers: "Children's Voices 
Speak of Jesus; Jesus, My Saviour 
Will Love Me Forever; Each Step of 
the Way; God Is J ust The Same To
day ; The Lord Is My Shepherd; My 
Lord and I; J esus, Rose of Sharon; Is 
He Satisfied?; Beside The Still Waters 
of Peace; Jesus, Name I Love." Solos, 
duets, trios, quartets and instrumental 
numbers further enriched the progra m 
as these children who have a ll ac
cep~ed Christ, sa~g pra ises to t heir 
Savior. 
. Th.e J unior Choir was organized and 
is. directed by Miss Anne Dach tier. 
Miss Shirley Whi te an outstanding 
musician, is organist and pianist for 
the choir. We thank God for the un
usual talents of these two young ladies 
an.ct for t heir ded icated work with 
this ~unior Choir. Rev. Robert F. P en
ner 1s pastor of the church. 

Bonnie Morgan, 
Assistant to the Pastor 

Dedi~ation of Hymnals, 
E rin Ave. Church, Cleveland 

In an impressive service on Sun
day, June 3rd we of the Erin Ave. 
Chu rch, C!evela nd, Ohio were privi leg
~d to dedicate 200 copies of t he new 

Fifteen converts who were baptized on Sunday, June 24, at the Trochu Baptist Church 
Trochu, Alberta by Rev. 0 . Fritzke, pastor (back row) . ' 

North American Hymnal." T h e s e 
hymnals were dedica ted in memory of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Middleton by Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J ames Middle ton; by Mr. and 20 
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Mrs. E llis Waugaman; and several 
copies in m e mo r y of Mrs. Lottie 
Doresy by her daughter, Mrs. Helen 
Oddo. 

The choir re nde red several selected 
hymns out of these new hymnals, and 
favorite selections of those dedicating 
the hymns were sung by the congre
gation. It was a very impressive serv
ice a nd many selections, translated 
from the German, were much ap
preciated. We are grateful to God 
for these gifts and we pray to remain 
a joyful, singing church a nd people. 

Mrs. Henry Pfeifer left June 16th 
for London, Engla nd to m eet our 
daughter, Esther, and together with 
her a nd her teacher friend, Miss Mar
lene Case, they are touring through 
northern England, Scotland, Norway, 
Sweden a nd Denmark, a nd then to 
Germany to visit rela tives. Esther and 
Marlene will continue to Austria and 
Switzerla nd. Both of them will con
tinue to teach children of the Ameri
can Air Force during the next year 
near Wiesbaden, Germany. 

Henry Pfeifer, Pastor 

Central District 

New Site of Immanuel Church, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Ground breaking ceremonies took 
place early in April at the new site 
of the Imma nuel Baptist Church, Mil
waukee Wis. formerly of 2500 W. 
Medford Ave.' The new building site 
located at 137th a nd H ope, Brook
fie ld, Wis., consists of 3.9 acres on 
which t he parsonage has been con
s truc ted prima rily by dona ted la.bor 
from members of t he congregation. 
The church was sold to the community 
Colored Baptist Ch.urc~ on May .1. 
1961. The congregation 1s temporarily 
meeting at the Raasch Funeral Home, 
7709 W. Burleigh and . t he Sunday 
school at 7718 W. Burleigh. . . 

The ground breaking ceremonies in
cluded remarks by our past<?r, Rev. 
J. J. Renz; t he new execu~1ve sec
retary of the Wisconsi n, B~pt1s t .~tate 
Convention, Dr. C. La.1san, chanma!1 
of t he Building Council. Arthur Fre1-
gang · chairma n of the Deacons, Herry 
Wich'tel ; cha irman of the Trustees, 
Egon Grothe; church clerk, Carl De
blitz· and president of the young peo
ple 'Miss Pat K elber. We, the me.m
bc1:s of t he congregat io.n, a rc IC?okmg 
forward with renewed 111te r~st m a n
t icipa tion for t he work that lies before 
us in the new area. 

Mrs. Lenore Shepherd, Reporter 

New Pastor for Grace 
Church, Racine, Wis. 

The Grace Bapt ist Church of Ra
cine, Wis., has called Mr. Herbert W. 
Bernd t o f Rochester, New York and 
he has accepted the call to become the 
pastor of t he chu rch, effecth·e August 
1st. Mr. Berndt a nd his w ife, Judith, 
have twins, Jeff a nd Julie, 15 months 
old and also Christine. born May 22nd 
of this year. 

Mr. Berndt rece ived his B.A. degree 
from the University of R ochester 
majoring in Chemist~·y . H e . entered 
Nort h American Baptist Semmary of 
Sioux Falls, S. ~k., wher~ he major ecl 
in New Tes tament s tud ies. In 196.1 
he stud ied at Hamburg-Hom Sem1-

A t1i.,'11st SO, 1962 
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WOR~HIP SERVI CE A T 
770 9 W BURLE t C H FROM 10 -ll AM 
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Prominent sign at the new site for the Immanuel Church of Brookfield (formerly 
of Milwaukeo), Wisconsin, of which Rev. J. J. Ronz is the pastor. 

nary in Ha mburg, Germany as a for
eign exchange student. This year he 
was president of the senior class. He 
received his B.D. degree upon gradu
ation May 20, 1962 from Sioux F alls 
Seminary. 

We have been pleased to have had 
Rev. C. J. Glittenberg as our intedm 
pastor since January. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Glittenberg are former missionaries to 
China and still serve as representa
tives in the United States for the 
China Inland Mission. Their unselfish 
and devoted Jives to our Lord have 
been great ly appreciated by the Grace 
Church. 

K en Parsons, Sr., Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniv·ersar y, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Schwerin 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schwerin of 
Burlington, Iowa, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary with a 
family dinner on July 12 and with 
Open House at their home on Sunday 
a fternoon, J uly 15. They also re
ceived congratulatory cards and tele
grams from their many friends in the 
clenomina tion. 

They were married by the late Dr. 
0 . E. Krueger, pastor of the Oak 
Street Church of Burlington on July 
12, 1912. Both Mr. and Mrs. Schwerin 
were born in Burlington, converted 
in the early spring of 1900, and were 
baptized by Rev. Joseph Scholz, the 
father of Mrs. Otto Graalmann of 
Okeene, Oklahomo. Mrs. Schwerin's 
maternal grandfather, Mr. Henry 
Rieke, was one of the church's 11 
charter members, and her paternal 
grandfather, Rev. F. J. Hoelzen, was 
the second pastor of the church. The 
Schwerins have been members of the 
Oak Street Church for over 60 years. 
T h e y can remember every pastor 
which the church has had in its 93 
year old history. .Mr. Schwerii:i is 
chairman of the Fmance Committee 
of the denomination and has been a 
membe1· of the General Council since 
its inception in 1934. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schwerin haYe a son, 
Warren of Burlington, Iowa; and a 
daughter, Lois (Mrs. Dennison La r
son) of Sacramento, Calif. They have 
four g randchildren. 

Howard J ohnson, Pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schwerin of Burlington, Iowa, members of the Oak Street Baptist 
Church, who celebrated their golden wedding anniversary on July 12th. 
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Vacation Bible School at 
McLaughlin, South Dakota 

The Va ca tion Bible School at the 
F irs t Baptis t Church, McLaughlin, S. 
Dak., was a very inspiring and blessed 
event a s 83 pupi ls enrolled on May 28 
to begin a week of an all day school. 
Nine fa ithful t eachers devo ted their 
t ime a nd talent to make t his Bible 
school such a wonderful success. 

Mrs. Reuben Friez an d Mrs. Daniel 
B eringer taught one of the Beginners' 
Classes. Mrs. Andrew Bertsch and Mrs. 
Dean Barker taught the other class. 

Vacation Bible School group on the front 
s te p s of the First Baptist Church. Mc-

Laughlin. S . Dak. 

Mrs. Art Moser and Mrs. Dewey Sla t
er served in t he P rimary Class, Mr. 
C. J . S ime and Earlene Heringer w ith 
the Junior Class, an d R ev. D a niel 
Heringer with the Intermediate Class. 
The theme, "Ad v enturin g W ith 
Chris t," of the Gospel Light Press 
was used. The f ina l program was g iven 
to parents and friends on Friday eve
ning, J une 1s t. 

Mrs. D. Strobel, R eporter 

Inspirational Events at Baptist 
Church, Watertown, Wis. 

The Sunday school of the F irst Bap
t is t Church of Wa tertown, W is., is 
sponsoring the purchase of a new fi lm 
projector . Our goa l has a lmost been 

reached. The a nnual Spring Banquet 
of our Senior C.B.Y. was held in the 
F ellowship H all of our church. Mr 
J oseph M. White from Kenosha Wis · 
was the featured g ues t speake~. Ou~ 
young people very a bly presented the 
play, "And He Came To His Father " 
in our church on a r ecent Sunday 
evening and on the following Sunda y 
they gave a repeat performance in 
the Be thany Baptis t Church of Mil
waukee. 

F rom J une 11 to 22, a successful 
Va cation Bible School was held. The 
theme was "Patriot s Of Chris t." At 
a r ecent meeting of the Ministerial 
Association of our city our pastor 
Rev. Donald N. Mille r, was elected 
president. A weekly adult church 
membership class is being conducted 
by our pastor. On J une 12 our Men's 
F ellowship held a F ather a nd Son 
P icnic at Clark Parle 

Mrs. J. J . Abel, Reporter 

Events at South Canyon 
Church, Rapid City, S. D. 

On Sunday evening, J uly 15, t he 
film, "The Man Who Forgot God, " 
v.1a s shown a t the South Canyon Bap
tist Church, Ra pid City, S. Dak. 
Hearts were moved a nd we r ealized 
more than ever our responsibil ity to 
those about us. W e are thankful t ha t 
God has sent us D r. M. Vanderbeck 
as interim pas tor. This fa ithful ser va n t 
of God is guiding us into a closer wa lk 
with our Savior. T here is evidence of 
spiritual growth a nd a greater des ire 
for service. 

We were happy to receive two new 
members into our fe llowship recently. 
Our pra yer is tha t God will make this 
church a mighty w itness, not only in 
this area but reach ing out to others. 
At t he present time plans a re being 
made for Family B ible Week a s well 
as for S unday School Week. 

Mrs. Eva La Pl a nte, Reporter 

Children's Day Program and 
Scripture Awards, Corn, Okla. 

On Sunday even ing, Ma y 27, the 
Youth Department of the Ca lva ry Ba p
tis t Church, Corn, Oklahoma, presen t
ed its a nnua l Children's Day program. 
T he en t ire service was in cha rge of the 
children. Miss Linda K osanke led in 

The Junior C lass of th e Vacation Bib le S chool a t Watertown . W isconsin w ith M iss 
Judy S utton , tea ch e r, at l e ft (re ar row) and Mr. B. V. Krueger. t e ach e r, a t right. re a r. 

Mrs. Gle nn Sutton a nd Mr. Ronald Norman. te ach ers. a re not in the p icture. 
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G rand Award Winners in Scripture 
M emoriza1ion a1 Com, Okla. 

Le ft to right: Mrs. E. R. Sie mens, Cheryl 
Franz, Sally Hoock, Je annie Riche n and 

Rev. Jack Block. 

t he devot ions. J udy Leppke conduct
ed the song service with Sally Hoock 
as pianist, and Patsy K raker a s the 
organist. The program consisted of 
songs recitat ions and ski ts. 

R ev. J ack Block, pa stor, and Mrs. 
E . R. Siemens, sponsor, presented t he 
Script ure Memo·ry Awards to a record 
number of 30 girls and boys who had 
successfully completed their courses. 
T he highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of the pictur e of Sall
ma n's "Head of Christ" to th ree Gra nd 
Award Winners : Cheryl F ra nz J ean
nie Richer t and Sa lly H oock.' After 
~he benedict ion, the. congrega tion en
JOyed refreshments in t he new Socia l 
H all . 

Mrs. A. W . Leppke, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School at 
Buffalo Center, Iowa 

. T he Vac:a t ion Bible School of the 
Firs t Bapt is t Church, Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, was held for one week from 
June 4 to 8. T he a ttenda nce was 
ai:ound 65 a~d t h.e t heme was "My 
Bible ~f!d I. T his year's Scriptu re 
memor1Z1ng was stressed and on the 
~ 1g_h t of t l~e program there were m a ny 
ve1 ses said by the ?oys and girls 
that had ~een memorized during the 
wee~ . There were some decis ions for 
Christ and some showed in terest a nd 
concern but did not s tep out for the 
Lord. We know _ t he seed was sown 
a nd .we are pray ing that the seed will 
cont inue to .grow so that some of t hese 
bo.vs and girls may be saved 

Rev. a nd Mrs. J a mes S tra.uss were 
her e for a Chris tian Youth Crusade 
from J une 24 to J uly 1. Mr. Stra uss 
represents the Y~)Uth Gospel Crusade 
of Westboro, Wisconsin. Dur ing t he 
week h.e had magic a nd mysteries, 
black IJg~t scenes and thrilling ad
venture fi lms. Scripture memor izing 
was stressed at t hese meetings. We 
had a b lessed wee k! 

Mrs. Tony Geiken, R epor ter 

Vacation Bi~l<e. School, Calvary 
Church, B11lmg-s, Montana 

A Vacation Bible School was held 
~ t the Calvary Baptist Church Bill
ings, .. Montana,. J une 11-15. T he 'theme 
was A~ven turmg With Christ." Fifty
five children were enrolled with an 

(Continiied on page 24) 
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MH. KARL MET IIB 
or Millot, A lberta 

Mr . Karl Metke of Millet, Alta., was born 
Oct 7 1895 In Wo lynla . Russia. I n 1899 he 
emi

0

g ra ted to canada with his parents and 
settled a t Millet. Alberta . On June 28. 1922 
he was m arried to Lillian R is to. In his 
early youth he accepted Christ as. Savior 
a nd wa s received through baptism into the 
fe llowship of th e Wiesenthal Ba ptist Church 
by Rev. F . O r th ner. 

Mr. Metke passed a wa y on June 28, .1962, 
the very day of h is 40th wedding annivers
ary, while tend ing h is gar den. It was only 
the day before that h e a nd Mrs . Metke had 
returned f rom a vacation to the .wes t .c~ast. 

Mr Metke ls su rvived by h is wife, Ltlhan: 
his t\vo sons: Melvin and Edwi n: one adop
ted da ughte r (E ll i), Mrs. E wald Fuss : his 
s t e p-mother , Mrs. Justine Metke Schmidt ; 
two au nts : Mrs. Adeline Metke and Mrs. 
Annie Wagner ; 8 s isters : Mrs. Charl~s 
Schul tz o f Edmonton. Alta .; Mrs. E mil 
Ecker t of Edm onton, Alta. : Mrs. John 
Ecker t of Ed monton. Alta . ; Mrs. Reinhold 
Priebe or Abbey, Alta.: Mrs. J ack I nkpen of 
E dmonton Alta. ; Mrs. August Metke of 
Sun ny brocik, Atta. ; Mrs. David Affolder of 
Millet Alta.; Mrs. Ka r l Abraham of In
diang.' Alta .: a nd 8 g ra ndchildren. 

W etaskiw in Church. AltEa. H AHN E RNEST · . , P as tor 

MRS. ROSE RUEB 
of T yn dall, South Dakota 

Mrs R ose Rueb of T yndall. S . Dak. , was 
b june 5 1884 near Tyndall . S. Dak., a.nd 
df~ Ju ly 8.' 1962 In the Wagne.; Community 
H ·tal a tta in ing the age of 18 year s . one 
m~~~h a nd 3 days. She had se rved at the 
B Homme Cou nty Cour thouse as deputy 
t ?n er a nd depu ty regis ter of deeds and 1el!sur f ct d s until she r etired in 1956. 
rSehg1ster pot ed eCh rist as her Saviour and was 

e ~cce 20 1919 by the late Rev . 
bapt1zet Jul~nd Iiad been a member of the 
A.·. Wd.11 ~f'ptist Ch urch fo r over 12 yeru·s. 
'I ) n a · d to Ada m Rueb May 21, 

S9heT'rf5 :r:r~~1~vas blessed w ith two sons : 
191 . 1 s r s Oa k .. a nd Daryl of 
Rabu rn of Wffi~~ • Slie is survived by her 
Minneapol~s . a ra ndch ildren and one sister. 
two s~s. ou~lller of Tyndall. S. D. The 
Mrs. mma d t d by her pastor Rev. 
se rvice was con uc e n July 10 1962: Rev. 
Dav id Zi mmerma n. 0 fr iend of 'the family, 
~~~':;t ~~r~~ssa~e based on John 14 :27. 

Tyndatl B a ptis t Church 
Tynda ll, So'J5~Jitk~fMMERMAN. Pastor 

MR. HAROLD R. SCHHOEDER 
of \ Vnte rtown, \ Viscons 1n 

H Id R Sch roeder of Water~own, 
~r. w;sroborn · in the town o[ Ixonia on 
:~~·ust 19 1905 a nd passed away on Ma~ n· 
1962 after' a li nge~i~g t~ 1~f,~s . f~~}ru1essie 
F?g~m~~ '~ts s;:rr~~rst Baptis t Church I~~ 
R ock ford. II I. For m ore t ha n 20 year~ . 1 was employed as a sa lesma n with se\e1a 
fu rniture s tores. t d Christ as his 

As a young man he accep e . h was 
Savior and upon con fession of fa1t . 
baptized a nd received into the memberbh lP 
or the Oconomowoc Baptist C

1 
hujrcih'ed t1?~ 

nom owoc Wis In 1924. Later 1e on 
Fi rst Baptist 'Cliurch in Watertown "i'he

1 
r
1
e 

he ser ved as an active mem ber unti . ' s 
death . Toward th e end of h is life. knowing 
that the time was near, he witnessed cour
ageous ly to the fact t hat he was ready to 
meet his Lord. Although often In severe 
pain. he never complai ned. bu~ rather lived 
one day at a time in the quiet faith a n.cl 
con fidence or Goel. He was one of Gods 
Quiet Heroes! 

He is survived by his faithful wife, 
Jessie: one dau ghter , Jean; one .son , Nor
man· two granddaughters; one sister. Ha
zel : 'two b rothers: .Raymond a,nd Daniel. 
ancl a host of relatives a nd friends. Rev. 

.\ ugust 30, 1962 

l h Woyke a fo rmer pastor. assisted 
Rudo P t pastor In the memorial service. 
tlij. i~;~sitaptist ~hurcl~ 

Water town. D'6~'i°£~nN. MILL ER, Pastor 

J11R. JAC013 METZGER 
of Missoula, l\lon tan11 

b Metzger of Missoula, Montana 
Mr. Ja,~~ on June 28. 1962 at the age of 

passed a Ue was born at Johannesthal. 
75 years. -la on Oct 10 1886. He came to 
South. R~~~ 1907 and 'settled near Cleveland. 
Americ~ 1 He came to know h,is Lord and 
N . Dak.. 906 just before coming to Amer
?avio!j inm~rrled Carolin:i. Klein on April 1, 
1ca. e J mestown N Dak. In 1914 the 
1910 at a cl to Hebron N. Dak., where 
fa m!IY move joined the First Baptist Church 
Mr. Met1~e~s Sunday school superintendent. 
and serv d aeon and church t reasurer. fo r 
also as e In 1947 Mr. a nd M rs . Metzger 
many year~ . a nd moved to Missoula, Mont. 
left Hebro was a faithfu l member of the 
where he t ist Church . 
Bethel. J?aP are his w ife. Ca; oll ne: o!"'e 

Su rvivin1,1rs . Jake (Helen) V)etz of M1s
daugl~te~ e sons: Edwin of Missou la. Ted 
sou Ja. t ref Roman Montana: and 8 grand
and Pau.l 0 tso two 'sisters: Mrs. Magdalena 
children· ~[ Tacoma Wash., and Mrs. 
WittryierRoemm ich ot' 'Tappen, N . Oak. 
SoB~~;el Baptist Church 

Missoula. Mo1U~JtBERT VETTER, Pastor 

MH. WALTE R ST E IN BERG 
of Lorraine , J(ansns 

W tter S teinberg of Lorraine. Kansas 
Mr. a ·n Green Garden Townshi p. Kan-

was bo'M ~ch 30. 1880 and went to be with 
sas on a on May 31 1962 at the age of 
h is Lord nd 2 months. He was 12. years. or 
82 yea~s na he received Christ as his Savior 
age w, e baptized into the First Baptist 
and "asof Lorraine Kansas on Feb. 26, 
Churc}' this church \vh ich he loved so . clear
l893. nerved as S unday school superinten-
Iy he s e and deacon. 
de

0
nt. M'~~ti 1901 he was married to Emily 

n who preceded him in death Dec. f ans{i5l· and to this union. wer.e b?rn five 1· 1 ters. Vi rgie who died in infancy: 
claug 1L eRoY Janzen who passed away on 
~rs. ? 3 1937 : Miss Bernice Steinberg, .~rs. 

ec. - ' Kohrs Mrs Joe Truh la r. Surviving 
~Valtcfdi t1on to the "three daughters are one 
n a Rev E dgar Steinberg of Wasco, 
~~~fr.~r 7 grandchi ldren and 6 great grand-

childreniuner a l was held a t the Lorraine 
The Church with Rev. D ouglas H. Gal

Bapt1st nd Rev. El Dean Kohrs officiating. 
Jagher a Kansas 

Lorraii)BUGLAS H. GALLAGHER, Pasto r 

MR. FRED H AAS 
of Goodrich, North_ Dakota 

Mr Fred Haas ?f Gooqnch . N. Dak .. was 
b 'oec 6 1873 m Russia and passed away 

or n St Alixous Hospital in Harvey, N. 
at ~he 11 · 13. 1962 at the age or 88 years, 
Dak .. Jh\ ~nd 7 days. Funera l services were 
~ fct01~1y 17 at the F irst Baptist Church or 

e 1 h He had been In failing health for 
fhoocl~s~ few years. B rother Haas became a 

e ber of the First Bap tist Church in 

Gme"d rlch during the ministry of Rev. H . P . 
00 . He served as a trustee for a time 

Kajs;1~C:oura"ed U1e work of the church. 
anon Feb. 8:' 1898 he married Carolina Eck-

4 
6 ~ ~t now, © 1Corb, 
~ thou art our 

• ) father; we ar.e 
the cla,y, anb 

thou our pott~r; 
an6 we all art 

the work of th!\ 
hanb. ( lSAIAH 6 4 :8) 

man at Alexandria. S. Dak., to which un ion 
seven ch i ldren were born : Emanuel , Lodi. 
Calif.; Adam. Goodrich. N. D . : Theodore, 
F rc;sno. Cal if. : Helen (Mrs. Jake Oster) 
Beulah. N. D . ; Mar tha (Mrs. F. C. Schnei
der) and Esther (Mrs. Ben Graf() oC Good
r ich . N. D.: :rnd (Mrs. Jake Felch

0

le) Lydia, 
who preceded him in death . 

He leaves to mourn his departur e. his 
e,·er faithful wife; 6 chi ldren: 3 brothers: 
Charles. Phoenix, Arizona; William, E scon
dido. Cali f. : Henry, Detroit , Mich.: 3 sis
ters: Mrs. Lyd ia Leer . Elgin. N. D.: Mrs 
Alvin (Margar et) Webster, Sun nyvitle: 
CahC.: Mrs . Bertha T hye. Los Angeles 
Calif.: 11 grandchildr en; and 9 great grand: 
chi ldren. 

Goodr ich, North Dakota 
JACOB EHMAN, Pastor 

MRS • .MAGDALENA FUCHS 
of H ettinger, Nor th Dakota 

Mrs. Magdalena Fuchs of Hettinger , N. 
Dak. , was born on Feb. 25. 1888 in South 
R_uss ia. She passed away on Saturday eve
n ing, June 23. at the age of 74 years. She 
fou nd the L ord as her Savior in 190i. In 
1908 she was united in marriage to Mr 
Fredrich Fuchs. who in 1945 preceded her in 
c!e?-th. Th is mar r iage was blessed with ten 
ch ildren, U1ree of whom died in their in
fancy. 

I n 1910 the family came to America and 
set!Jed on a farm near Plevna. Montana. In 
1911 they united with the First Baptist 
Church there. To work in this church was 
her greatest joy. Here she served as a Sun
day school teacher for 25 years. She was 
a lso. active !n t he Woman's M issionary 
Society. serving as its secretary for 21 
yPars. In 1946 she moved to Hettinger N. 
Dak. Here she a lso was very active in ' the 
Grace Baptist Ch urch. serving as a Sun
~ay school teacher. president and vice presi
aent of the Woman's Missionary Society. 

She lea,·es to mourn a daughter Mrs 
Mar tin Zimmerman o!' Hettinger: four sons; 
Daniel of Oak Park. Ill.: Wilhelm of Plev
na. Mont. : Emil o[ Denver. Colo . ; and Fred 
or La Salle. Colo.: and 16 grandchi ldren 

Grace Baptist Church · 
Hettinger. North Dakota 

RONALD DERMAN, Pastor 

llffi. CHARLES W. DUBOIS 
of Sacramento, California 

Mr. Charles W . DuBois of Sacramento 
Calif.. was born in Sacramento on March 
24 . 1935 and went to his heavenly home on 
l\fay 12, 1962. Death came suddenly to our 
beloved brother in an automobile accident. 
Charles DuBois. togeth er with ihs wife ac
cepted the Lord slightly more than a year 
ago at the Willow Rancho Baptist Church 
a nd was baptized _shortly thereafter by 
the pastor. Rev. Enc Kuhn. His spiritual 
g row.th was a miracle of the grace of God. 
and in the short time that he was a Chris
~ian he had served i n a number of capacities 
in the church as well as in Christian lay
men's activities in the city. 

Shortly before his deaih. Mr. DuBois was 
elected young adult Sunday school teacher 
und assistant superintendent. His fa ith ful 
witnessing resu lted in others coming to 
know Christ who have been added to the 
church. The text for the funeral message 
was I Thess. 4. This was the passage read 
by the deceased at thei r fan1ily a ltar the 
morning or the accident. He is survived by 
his wife. Jane: and three small children: 
Beverly, Gregory. and Timothy. 

vVil low Rancho Baptist Church 
Sacramento. Ca.lifornia 

ERIC KuHN, Pastor 

11ms. J ULIA NNA TESKE 
of Leduc, Attn. 

Mrs. Julia nna Teske of Leduc. Alta .. was 
bOt'!1. Feb. 23. 1885 in Wohtynlan Alexan
dre1 in Poland. She came to Canada in 1895 
a nd was un ited In marriage to Gustav E 
Te~ke in 1901 in Gratna. Manitoba. This 
un ion was bi~ssed with 10 ch ildren . In 1905 
she moved with her husband to Esk Sask 
where she lived most or her useful life. He1;e 
she also was conver ted ancl joined a local 
church. 

She died on July 22. 1962 in the home of 
~er. son. Gustav. at Leduc, Alberta . Her 
li fe s span was 77 yeal'S and 5 months S he 
was preceded in death by her husbancl ' who 
passed away in 1954. and. two chlldre11. She 
leaves to mourn her passing 4 s isters and 5 
brothers: 4 daughters: Mrs. Ann ie K latt of 
Leroy, Sask. : Mrs. L ydia E ichorst of Leroy 
Sask.: Mrs. Martha Nerenberg of Saskatoon' 
Sask.: a nd Adelma ChetCield of Portland' 
Oregon : 4 sons: Gustav of Leduc Alta : 
Arthur or Edmonton. Alta. : Dan 'or Esk' 
Sask. ; and George oC Lanningan. Sask .: 23 
grandch1lctre'1 ancl 15 great grandch ildren 

First Baptist Church · 
Leduc. Alber ta 

PAUL SIEWERT, Pastor 
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CHRIST'S CONCERN IS PEOPLE! 

He wants to help them, save t hem, 
train them, bless them ! 

SHARE W~TH CHRIST 
\\1hen you became a. d isciple of Chris t, you 

took on his concern for people. 

• Read the 12 page, illustrated brochure to be distributed in 
your church in September . 

• Your prayers and your dollars carry on Christ's concern when 
they are invested in the ministry of our conference. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, Illinois 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Dr. Albert Bretschneicler 
168 Highland Avenue 

Apt. 16-C 
Rochester 20, New York 

Rev. Arthur J. Fischer 
1109 N. Tenth Street 

Sheboygan, Wisconsin 

Dr. Pau l Gebauer 
1344 Gilorr Street 

McMinnuille, Oregon 

Rev. LeRoy Schauer 
1665-29th Avenue 

Columbus, 
Nebraska 

Rev. Richard Sparling 
9 Beech Avenue 

Elsmere, Wilmington 5, Delaware 

Rev. Lyle Wacker 
Corn, Okla homa 

Miss Berneice Westerma n 
720 S. Glendale. 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

nev. Wilhelm G. Wiescholle k 
2644 N. Grant Boulevard 

Milwaukee J 0, Wisconsin 

Rev. John Zepik 
Sha ttuck, Oklahoma 

Rev. J ohn Ziegler 
561 Carthage Drive 

Xenia, Ohio 

MISSION NEWS AND NEEDS 
(Continued from page 2) 

Mrs. F. Kenneth Goodman, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N01·man Haupt, Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Strauss, Miss Berneice Wes
terma n and Miss Ida Forsch of t he 
Federal Republic of Cameroon, Africa. 
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REPORT FROM BILLINGS 
( Contintted from page 22) 

average attendance of 47. Thirty-six 
children had perfect attenda nce. Those 
serving as teachers in the various de
pa r tments were: Mrs. A. Burkhardt, 
Misses Joan Kopptie and Betty Sielu, 
Mrs. A. Junkert, Mrs. Ed. Wolff, Mrs. 
I. Compton, Miss Ruby Albrecht, Mrs. 
R. Seidel, Miss Janice Berry, Mrs. 
R. Grenz a nd Mrs. R. Koch. 

Rev. R. Grenz served as superin ten
dent of the school. Each day a miss ion 
offering was rece ived to be g iven to 
the Spanish Ame rican Mission field 
in Colorado. Th e offerings totalled 
$19.11. The closing program featured 
a display of the work done during the 
\\"eek. This was given at the Sunday 

FOURSQUARE 
FUND, INC. 
Dos ton, Massachusetts 

A d iversifie d 
mutual fund 
w h ose b asic BJ fl 
goal is possible long- t e rm 
growth of c apital a nd income. 

Stated Policy: F oursqu are 
Fund invests in no alcohol, 
tobacco or drug companies. 

Free prospectus from your 
I nvestme nt Deal e r or : 

---~------------------.,.:;I FOURSQUARE CORPORATION 
~ 27 State Stroot . Boston 9, Mau. ml!. 

No mo 

S treet 

Cit 

S t a l o BH·5 

---------~------------

school hour on June 17. The Sunday 
school picnic was held at North P ark 
following the Sunday morning worship 
service. 

Mrs. Raymond Koch, Reporter 

Women's Sessions of Central 
Dakota-Monta na Association 
The Cen tra l Da kota and Montana 

Woman's Missionary Union met during 
the Association sessions in June at 
Herreid, S. Dak. At their luncheon 
a nd business meeting in the Baptist 

PRAYER REMINDERS 
Use the "Prayer Reminders" leaf

let for Sept.-Oct. 1962. Ask your 
pastor for your copy. Use it daily at 
your family al tar. Extra copies a re 
also available. 

Church, the p1·esident Mrs. Orville 
Meth, was in charge. Mrs. Arnold 
Friez Jed the devotions. The m inutes 
a nd cons ti tu tion were read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Ervin Faul. A report was 
given by the treasurer, Mrs. Edwin 
P fe ifle. The new officers elected are 
Mrs. Carl Weisser of Wishek, presi
dent; and Mrs. Daniel B eringer of 
McLaughlin, secretary. Mrs. David 
Littke is the vice-president and Mrs. 
Edwin Pfeifle the treasurer. 

On Saturday afternoon a program 
was presented by the ladies. Special 
music was g iven by the ladies' sex
tette of Eureka and a women's m ass 
choru s. Our m1ss10nary, Esther 
Schultz, was gues t speaker. She told 
of the tiresome duties of the mission
aries and also of their joys. In r e
fering to the lepers, Miss Schultz 
described how they have no outward 
beauty but ma ny have the beauty of 
the Lord. The offering received was 
divided evenly be l ween Crystal 
Springs Camp, the Spanisry-~merican 
Mission field and Foreign M1ss1ons. 

Mrs. Walter Klempel, Reporter 

-10th Anniversary, Danzig
Woman's Union, South Dakota 

The 40th anniversary of the Danzig 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union 
was observed at the Danzig Baptist 
Church n ea r Tyndall, S. Dak., on 
Thursday evening, July 12th. The cele
bration began with a banquet at 6:30 
P.M. in the church dining room. Mrs. 
David Zimmerman, president, w~s 
toastmistress a nd led the group m 
si ng ing and the presentation of the 
program. The only charter m ember, 
Mrs. Emanuel Hubner, was honored 
with a white o rchid corsage. She re
sponded by tell ing of some of . the 
incidents of the day when the society 
was organized. Mrs. Zimi:nerman also 
received a corsage of white mums. A 
floral piece in memory of those who 
had belonged to the Uni<:>n through 
the years was in a prommen t place 
and a poem in the ir memory was read 
by Mrs. Arnold Berndt. 

The special guests w e re former 
members and a ll the women of the 
Danzig Baptis t C_hurc!1. Guests ' '.'ere 
present fro'!! Ba1leyv1l_le, Ill.; S ioux 
Falls , Wessmgton Sprmgs, S. Dak.; 
Bismarck, N. Dak.; and the Avon, 
Tripp a nd Tynda ll communit ies. The 
message of 1 he evening was brought 
by the Rev. Emanuel Broeckel, former 
pastor, now of Bismarck, N. Dale 
Rev. David Zimmerman, pastor, pro
nounced the closing benediction. 

Mrs. David Zimmerman, Reporter 
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